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Falling limbji ~nd fl ying 
doors was the general rule 
Wednesday as the second day 
of guSt y winds hit Carbondale. 
The most serious gust 
ripped away plywood sheeting 
used for forms on the Brush 
Towe r s construction site. 
The wind - driven sheet s 
slightly damaged three autos 
in a parking lot near the area, 
according [0 William Yolk, 
SIU associate architect. 
The Physical Plant reported 
that a number of doors were 
blown off cam s buildings as 
fltbe wind terally ope ned 
them to ide ." Gusts also 
damaged hoods on roof vents 
and removed shingles. 
Spokesmen for the Car-
bondale Street Department and 
the Illinois Highway Depart-
ment said falling limbs had 
been a problem early in the 
day and ' would probably con-
tinue. Howeve r, the problem 
had not resulte d in any major 
traffic congestion. .. 
Bob Wene, weather observer 
at the Southern Illino is Air-
port, s aid that sustained wind 
velocity wa s about the sa me as 
Tuesday with gustS up to 50 
mph. Stude nt flight trai ning 
had to be halted because of 
the wind but fire patro ls wer e 
maintained, Wenc said. 
Winda prove d less hazar-
dous th:tn Tuesday which saw 
two separate fires in Thomp-
son Woods; one was r eported 
Wednesday. 
Colde r weather was fo r e- . 
cast a s an aftermath co /the 
gusts and blOWing. / 
Salukis Beat Tough, Washington Bears 
. . 
.. ' . 
Plant C~ew 
Extingui.shes 
Woods Fire 
The Carbondale Fire De-
partment was called to fight 
another fire in Thompson 
Woods Wednesday morning. 
City fire eqUipm ent was not 
necessary , howeve r. The fire 
was extinguished by Physical 
Plant crewme n. 
Sgt. Luther Deniston of the 
Security Office said tha Physi-
c al Plant ' s fire-fighting unit 
i s in radio contact with the 
Security Office. 
The Physical P lant has two 
pr essurized w a t e r tanks 
pulled by tractors as well as 
IndiVidual fire-fighting eqUip-
ment. 
Deniston said in the case of 
s m all grass fires the Security 
-otftce-sholild be c alled. 
The charge to the Un ive r -
s it y for calling the city fire 
department to tho se areas of 
the campus outside the city 
lim it s is $200. TIGHT SQUEEZE--A combination of a narrow 
pathway, a sharp tum, two trees c lose together 
and a long fire truck c reated a minor problem 
fo rfiremen Wednesday morn in g. After extinguish-
ing Ii fire in the woods beh ind the Uni versity 
Center, the firemen found it difficult to drive the 
truc k out of the confined area . As~jsting the 
dri ve r are two firemen and a campus security 
officer. (Photo by Harry Hix) 
Ulmont Craws haw, Carbon-
dale fire chief, sa id that the 
city usually does not charge 
the Unive rsity fo r calls in 
..which city equipment is not 
used. , ('Weekly Meeting 
He said the city and the 
Unive r sit y had a cooperative S d S L d M T d 
syste m t aki ng ca r e of fires . tu ent enate ea ers to eet 0 ay 
Mrs. Doris 'Fulle r of the if' 
U. S. Fo r est Se rvice office . •• 
in Murphysboro sa id the fire With UnlVerSlty Officials On Activity Fee 
tndex , as of Tuesd ay. was JJ 
34. 
According (0 the Fo r est 
Service r ating syste m, thi s is 
ve r y high firedange r. A rat ing 
over 40 is conside red ex -
tre mel y dange rous. 
Engineering Week 
To Have Exhibits 
Seve n co mpa nie s a nd agen-
cies in the Southe rn Illinois 
region will display their war es 
at a Nationa l - E ngineering 
Week exhibit Feb. 20- 24 on 
the $0 thern Ulinois Univer-
sity mpus . 
r e exhibit is one of a series 
of e ents sponsor ed during the 
wee by [he SIU E ngineering 
C lub • . 
Repre s entatives of the 
firm s will man displays in 
"A" wing of the new ,S[U 
Technology Building Group, 
Firms to be represented 
are: Gene ra l Telephone Co" 
M a'r i o n; Olin-Mathieson 
Ch(: mic.ai Coo's solid propel- J 
l a ms plant, Ordill ; C etltl:;a1 
lr\~ inoj s Public Service, Mar-
idfl; Illinois Stne Divi s io n of 
Hiz~ways, Carbondale ; Cen-
tniiTechnQlogy, Inc . , He rrin; 
No r ge automatic ~ laundry 
eqUipme nt plant, Herrin; and 
Union Carbide,' Padu.cah, Ky~ 
By Margar et Pe r ez 
Four r epresenl3tives from 
Carbonda le Ca mpus Se nate 
will meet today with camJ..lus 
officia ls i n Edwards vi lle to 
discuss the possible actio n on 
establi sh ment of a University 
resi de nce ha ll s activity fee. 
Announceme nt of the Ed-
wards vil le meeting was made 
at the We dnesday night meet-
ing of the Senate. 
At thiS meeting a bill was 
introduced to determine if the 
r eside nce hall activity fee, 
originall y charged ille gally to 
students in on-campus living 
area, should be valida ted by 
the Board of Trustees. 
The Senate voted to table 
\he bill until student opinion 
was polled , according to Ann 
Bosworth, s tude nt body vi ce 
pr eside nt. 
" We decided that we can 
not pc~ s ibl y se'nd the r ecom-
me ndat ion to the [3oard until 
we get s ufficient s tudent opin-
ion," she sa id . "Our actual 
goal is to find out if the s tu-
de nts wa nt this fec [C} Be-
mandator y o r vo lumal-Y." 
'''S ince we do not have thiS 
s tude nt opinioll:' s he said, 
" we will advi se the admini s -
triltors at the.:' EdwardSVille 
me eting to de lay action o n the 
ac t i vity fe.,e .·· 
Atte nding the meeting toda y 
will be Miss Bos worth, Robe rt 
Drinan, s tude nt body presi-
dent; C a mpbell McHugh, Stu-
de nt Senare parlia me ntarian 
and John Nysted, Senate 
treasure r. 
They are expected to meet 
with Preside nt Dc lyte W. Mor-
r is, Ralph W. Ruffne r , vice 
preside nt of s tude nt and area 
ser vices; Jack W. Graham , 
dean of student affairs and 
Richa rd C. Gruny, University 
legal counsel. 
The Board of Trustees is 
planning ro rake act ion on the 
ac(ivity fee at irs r egular 
meet ing Friday, according to 
Miss Bosworth. 
In other Senare action Wed-
nesday night, Alan Purvi s , 
chairmar.! of the committee to 
stud y the Illinoi~ Cent±ai 
ovcrpas::, pr oj ect, r eporte d o n 
the va r iuus reasons for delay 
of the pro jec t . 
The ovc rpas;-;, tn ht: con-
s tructed ove r U.S. 51 2nd 
the Illinois Centra l r a ilro<:i.d 
tracks near Univer s ity Park , 
was to be co mplct('d last s um-
me r , P urvis said. 
"According ro the Univer -
s ity officia ls that I s poke with, 
the on ly reason fo r the de lay 
is the r ed tape invo lve d, , . he 
said . "Construction s ho uld 
begin a ny time now becau se 
thE' co mpany contrac ted 'Wa s 
give n the go - ahead Jan. 27. " 
The $120,000 s tructure will 
00 25. 5 fe:et a t its highest 
po int. It will be 850 fee< long 
and 18 feet wid...!, Purvi s sa id. 
He r te poned a n unde rpJss 
fo r both pedes trian and vehicle 
t r a ffic is a lso bei ng planned 
by the Univer s ity a r chi tect. 
This underpass will be located 
unde r U.S_ 51 and the railroad 
tracks south of the Physical 
Pl a nt. 
Comple tion of the underpass 
s hould be within t he year, 
Purvis said. 
Fireman Respond 
To House Fire 
The Carbondal e fire depa rt -
ment r e ported hf:=avy d:!mage 
to a how~e at 1005 W. SYC2-
mo re in <! blaze at II : ~n p.m. 
Tue . doy. . 
A spoh'sm:ln 53h.! fire 
.:!:Hil;tged the inte rio r Gf the 
house. 
At 7: 45 a .~Il . today tht, fire 
de pa rtm ent extingui s hed 3 
mino r fire in an ash box at 
403 W. F reemon 51. 
Frazier Hits 
28 Proints 
In 79-68 Win 
By Tom Wood 
Walt Frazier poured in 28 
points Wednesday night for 
a SIU season high in leading 
tbe Salulcis to a 79- 68 victory 
over Washington of St. Louis . 
The !)aluk1s . who never 
trailed, moved With one game 
of equalling the school record 
for consecutive victories wirb 
their 11th s traight. 
Frazier hit two I on g 
jumpers and Dick Garre tt 
pumped in another to catapult 
Southern into a quick 6-1 lead, 
which they built into an 11 
point advantage in me initial 
nine minutes . 
Washington never go t closer 
than five points down for the 
remainder of the game, but 
kept :he Salukis from pulling 
away and turning the game 
into a rout the three times 
that they looked as if they 
were going to do so. 
Southern was playing its 
first game since the y de feated 
Cente nary 79-63 in Shreve -
port nine days ago. Coach I 
Jack Hartman said that the 
team's timing ... passi lig and 
ball handling were not sharp, 
but pointed out that he wished 
to take nothing away from a 
Washington team that played 
a " very good game. U 
Hartman adde d, f-Was hing_ 
~~~ ~Ia~:~ma t~~~l :':':e g~;:;~ 
the game with a 4- 13 r ecord. 
The r e st we·ve had may be ne -
fi r the boys in the long run, 
but that fir s t ga me afte r a 
layoff like th is is alwa ys a 
to ugh one . " 
Thi s wa s [he third con s •. :cu-
rive game the- 52luk is h3ve 
sco re d 79 points a nd the fifth 
in the last s ix ga mes that they 
hav~ rhrown in bener [han 77 
marker s . 
The Sa luki ~ ' fl oor perce nt - ' 
(Contin~l:d on Page- 16) 
Gus Bode 
Poge 2 
Activities ( 
'Peter Pan,' Movies, 
Basketball on Agenda 
Theta Xi Show Rehearsal will 
be held at 6 p.m. toda y in 
Furr Auditorium in Univer-
sity School. 
School of Agriculture Faculty 
Meeting will be held at 
8 a.m. in the Agriculture 
Seminar Room . 
Block and Bridle Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Agriculture Seminar Room. 
Convocation will feature an 
International Affairs Forum 
with Alexander Gabriel at 
10 a.m. and I p.m. In 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Southern Players will present 
··Peter Pan" at 8 p.m. in 
the Playhouse in the Com-
munications Building. 
The MoJel U.N. will be held 
at 7 p.m. in the a llrUOfll 
and Rive! Room of thp t,t!!.i_ 
versity Center . 
WRA Varsity Basketball will 
b" held at 6 p.m. in room 
2v7 i n the women ' s gym-
nas ium. 
WRA Gymnastics Chili will 
meet at ' ·30 p.nl. in room 
207 in the women's gym-
nasium. . 
Audio Visual Noon Movie. 
Heolor in Clay" and "Color 
Keying in An and Living" 
will be at 12: 10 p.m. in 
the Library Auditorium. 
Angel Flight Re hearsa l will 
be held at 4:45 p.m. in 
Muckleroy Audirorium in 
the Agriculture Building. 
The department of music will 
hold a stude m r e cita l 
featuring Susan MeG lary on 
the piano at 8 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium of the Wham 
Education Building • . 
Industrial Edul\.ation wilJ meet 
at 9 p.m. in the Library 
Auditorium. 
The SIU Sailing Club will meet 
at 9 p.m. in room 202 pf 
the Home Economics build-
ing. 
Phi Kappa Tau and Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Theta Xi Vari-
ety Show Rehearsals will be 
held at 8 p. m. in Muckle-
roy Auditorium of the Ag-
r iculture Building. \ 
'The Christian Science Organi-
zation will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Phi Beta Lambda wilJ meet 
~:";:30 p.rn. in Room C of 
the University Cente r. 
Inter Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship wilJ meet at 4 p.m. 
in Room E of the Uni versity 
Center. 
Pi Sigma EpSilon will meet 
at 9 p.m. in Lawson 221. 
The Arabic Language Course 
wilJ be held at 4 p. m. in 
room 106 of the Home Eco-
nomics building. 
Interpreters Theatre will 
meet at 9 a .m. in Roo m H 
of the Universit y Center. 
The Building Committee will 
meet at 8 a.m. in Room E 
of the University Center. 
The Campus Folk Ans Society 
will meet at 9 p.m. in Room 
o of the Unive rsity Ce nte r . 
Area Health Services List Patien'tS 
The fo llowi ng admi SS io ns Carbondale; William .'\rdell 
and dismis sals of pati e nts Smit h, Murph ysboro; Mrs. 
wer e r eported We dne sday: Earnest Ande r so n, C r ea l 
Hea lt h Servi c\..· Springs; Mar y Ega n, Carbon-
Admitled: Robl' rt l3e nm.:tt , dale ; Mr s . Custaf Quoss, 
----ro6E .-C rand. Roya lton; David Russel l. Ca r-
Di schar ged: John Ra be n bondale ; Mrs . Clan.: ncl: II . 
Powe ll, Wri ght 1. Davi s , Murph ysbor o ; Mrs . 
Holde n Hospita l Tomm y Roge r s , Ch ri stopherj 
Admilled: Mar y Ega n, Car- Kar e n Ducken, Carbonda le ; 
bor.dale j Jill Clark , Ca rte r- Mable Pankey, Hzrri s burg. 
vi lle; Kathe rine Downs , Car- Discharged: All a n Da le 
oondale. George, Carterville ; C . Addi -
Discharged: Leonard Lung- son Hickman, Carbonda le; 
witz, Carbondal e ; Joan Vogt, Mrs . Ivan Pavkovic, Anna; 
Carbonda le; Jud y Johnson, ' Albert Hiller, Ca rbondale ; 
Cartervill e ; Mary Egan, Cal'" Mrs . Grover C . Hickam, Mur -
bondale . .- physboro; Walter Setmcyer . 
Doctors Hospi[ft J Tamaroa; Mrs. Harold Mor-
Admitted: Mrs • ....' William ri s , Carbondal e ; Ma ck Mar-
Coleman, Ca.rterville ; David tin , Carbondale; Jeffer y Mar-
Collins. He rrin; Sa r ah Fink, . tin, Carbondale; John Albers, 
Murphysooro ; Mrs. Barney 
Monday Deadline Set Campbell. Carbondale; Brad-
ley Mirly. Jacob. 
For Ugly Man Con lest 
All groups inter ested in 
participating in the Ugly Man 
On Campus contest who have 
not rece ived application forms 
may obtain the m at the in-
formacion de sk in lhe Univer-
sity Center . 
Deadline for turning in ap-
plications for the co mest, 
sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, i s Monday. 
·IN CAR HEATERS· 
Student Un ion 
Prices 
Mon. - Fr i. 1·6p .m. 
Ill inois and Jack son 
5.9·3776 
DAlLY .ECYPT1AN 
AD SPEAKER--Lee Edmiston , 
vice president and director of 
Keller-Crescent Advertising 
Agency in Evansville, Ind . , will 
be the guest speaker at 7 p.m. 
Friday lat the Giant City Statf> 
Park for the joint meeting of the 
Illmoky Ad vertiSing Club and 
the Alpha Delta Sigma adver-
tising fraternity at SIU . Edmis-
ton's talk is sponsored by Al -
pha Delta Sigma as part of Ad-
verti':'i ng Recognition Week . 
Oklahoman to Speak 
Jl>hn W. Hooker of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma will speak 
at the mathematics colloquium 
at 4 p.m. today in Technology 
Building Room A 111. 
Daily Egyptian 
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TUES.,FEB .21 
AT 1030-4:30 & 8:P .M . 
ON THE GIANT SCREloN 
IN TECHNICOLOR"! 
MAURICE EVANS 
JUDITH ANDERSON 
lnGEORG£ SCHAHU'S()Ioduct,on 
h1~9:!l~ IIt 
ADVANCE TICKET NOW 
ON SALE - ADM: $2:00 
FOR GROUP DI SCOUNTS & 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
PHONE 457- 5685 
COMING .... 
WED., FEB.22nd 
to tM FOX THEATRE 
f ··
·· ..\f'~~ 
. 01 ' ,I ... ( ""C I 
~ . " £ r::..::;.~ 
" ~ io....LOW-UP ~,.. ¥.nMI""'t 
COlOl 
I ReCfl"l~ed for molUfe oU'diencel I 
,. P,e",_.e' f'c~ .. cl:O". (0 . Int 'ele Cll t 
F.bruory 16. 1967 
Lecturer to Speak at History Series 
Richard Butwell. director of 
the patterson~c 01 of Dip- · 
lom~acy at the nive rsity of 
Kentucky. wil speak at the 
third i~a s ries of lectures 
in cant em rary history at 
7:30 p.m. onday in· Lawson 
17i. 
His subject will be "The 
Threat and Opportunity Which 
Southeast Asia Presents to 
American Foreign Policy." 
Butwell was professor of 
political science at the Uni-
versity of m inois from 1958-
1965. He is the author or 
coauthor of numerous books 
and articles on ASian affair~, 
and has contributed artis:!es 
to The New Leader. Nat ional 
Observer and The P rogres- . 
sive magazines. 
He is now working on an 
analysis of politics in the 
Philippines. 
The public Is invited to the 
lecture. DiSCUssion will fol-
low. 
INTERPRETERS 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Plan Movil)9 . 
MOVING WITH CARE .. . EVEftvwHERI 
AUTHORIZED ~~' . AG EN T FOR ,..r ~ ~ 
.. 
United Van Line;' 
Tn A.LL "0 "TA.TE~ 
... .nd Mo re Than J 00 Forei&;n Land._ 
THEATRE P~SENTS .... 
''.9 lIe lie,. p,.'Ift/Jet! 1.(,u 
4 !?,Je qllN!elf" 
THE CALIPRE STAGE 
ColM1uni cotion Building 
February 17. 18. 19. 24, & 25 8:00 P.M. 
TICKETS AVAILABI,E A·T SPEECH D~P. COMM . Bldg. 3·2291 
'"' EGYPTIAN :;;;,;; 
Rt . 148 Herrin 
Gate open at 6 :30 p.m. 
Show s tarts at 7 p.m. 
Slarl3 Tomorrow! 
aallD 
Re. 
DEAN 
MARTIN 
as MATT HELM 
All-
MAR6RET 
"FRESH, 
HEADY AND 
INVIGORATING'-
"WIT AND 
HUMOR,A SLY 
STYLE, AND A 
BARBED 
VIEWPOINT'-
THE WAlTER READE 
ORGANIZATION PR(SENTS 
, . . LATE SHOW 
Friday & Saturday 
11:30 P.M. 
THlllIlYOUi.T 
F~bruary ~, 1967 D,AI,L Y ,EGYPTI,AN. 
LITTLE MAN . ON s ( All-Negro Cast Featured . fGreen Pastures' Fil ,on TV ,'Today 
Program on Belgium 
Views' U.S. Students 
WSIU Radio will feature 
"American Week" at a large 
Belgian university at 2:45 p.m. 
today on .. Belgium Today." 
The program will also be con-
cerned With the idea of com-
puterized law. 
Other progr a ms : 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
9:22 a.m. 
Doctor, Te ll Me: f ' Is Ve -
nereal Disease increas-
ing?" 
12:30 p.m. 
News R epo rt: News, 
weather. business and farm. 
I p.m. 
On Stage: Broadway and 
Holl ywood scor es and per-
~anc~s by the or iginal 
cast s . 
2 p.m. 
Washington Report . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: We ber ' s Sym -
8 p.m. 
Footlights and F a ncy: The 
Paris Theater. 
10:30 p.m. 
New 5 R e p o rr: New s, 
weather a nd spons review. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Block, Bridle Group 
To Discuss Livestocl< 
The Block and Bridle C !ub 
will meet 3l 7: 30 p.m. Thurs -
da y in the seminar r oom of 
the Agr iculture Buildi ng. 
Ralph Do dson of Franklin, 
Ind., a fie ld representa tive 
of the American Hereford 
Association, will ' be the 
speaker. Dodson ,will discuss 
deve lopme nts and opport uni-
tie s in the purebred live stock 
industry. 
phony on Poems of Willi a m Ski Trip Planned 
Blake , Stravins ky' s Cap-
riccio for Pi ano and Or -
chestra , and Mozart's Di - Inre reste d in s kiing 
vertimento No. 15 in B- ,du ring spring break? SIU' !=: 
fla t ma jor . CSki Club will discuss [he de-
5 p.m. [a il s conce rning a sk i - rrip 
Storyland. j to Ve rmo nt over the vacation 
6:30 p.m. a[ the club' s month ly m~e [ -
News Report. :';::ws~(n iOl~'':'' Thurs da y in 
BEAT 
BEArr 
BEAT 
THE BIGll~tT 
Dances 
Friday afternoon & even in 
UMPUS ROOM 
Playing .... 
"Green Pastures," ~ film 
classic based on the work of 
author Marc ConnoNy, will be 
featured at 10 p.m. today on 
WSIU-TV, Channel 8. The film ' 
has an all-Negro caSt in-
cluding'Rex Ingram' and Eddie 
Anderson. ' 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Backyard Sa-
fari, moths; How it Began, 
clothing; Tell Me Why, sun-
burn. 
5 p.m. 
Friendly G ian t: Moon 
Jumpers. 
5:30 p.m. 
Book Beat: James Meredith. 
6 p.m. 
Ask Me About: An interview 
between s tude nts of an ar ea 
high school a nd a for eign 
s tudent at SIU. 
6:30 p. m. 
Sports Panorama: A weekly 
r eview of s ports in southern 
Illinois. 
8 p.m.' 
Passport 8- Bold Journey: 
Preachers in Nigeria . 
' 8:30 p.m. 
The Twentieth Century,: 
if .. ~;\ .~'-' "" , . - ; \ .i ~ ," , , ~ 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirt L oun dry & Cleoner5 
21 4 So , Un iversi ty 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE 
'~::::... . Qor February 16,17,18 & 19 
Q JIll" Fantasy for - / all ages 
Curtaintim& 8 p.m .. 
Unillenity Theatre 
Communication. Building 
All Seats Reserved 
Box· Office Open Weekdays 1'0-12 1-4 S 1.ll 
For Reservations Write or Call Southern Players 
"H iro s him ." Walter 
Cronkite na rates eve nts 
regarding t dropping of 
the bomb A nd the prepara-
tion th~twent into it. 
~lj'E"@+ 
PH. 457~5685 
DEAN 
MARTIN 
as MATI HELM 
KARL MALDEN 
•• R.ER~RS· 
nW 
A ~OlUMBtA PlCTURtS REl£ASi 
9 p.m. 
Spectrum: To Sleep, Per-
chance to Dream, a study 
of the hows and whys of 
sleep and dreams. 
HELD OVER ' 
thru Monday! 
SCHEDULE .... SHO~T AT 7&9:05-'~ROW" 7: 15 & 9:25 
VARSITY 
Harry '~ 
Palmer 
just hoped 
it ""'''0'' be Itis .•. 
TODAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
_or CHARlES KlSHER· _ .. GUY HAMILTON · _ .. EVAN JONES I p~;" 
TECHNtCOLOR • • PANAVISION. _ __ ..... ' ~.UHOfJCI'l'OOO "'C'_ } ~:e 
VARSITY lATE SHOW 
Friday and Salurday niles ONLY 
Box Office opens 10:15 Show slarls 11 :00 
INGMAR RGMAN' 1 :~A~~~~~ 
T·HE VIRGIN SPRING 
NOW COMPLETE FOR THE FIRST TIME 
NEW YORK CENSOR CUTS RESTORED· 
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'I CAN'T FIGURE OUT WHY TIlERE'S BE~N ~ DROP IN ENROLLMENT' 
L~Hter to the Editor 
More Fraternities on ,Campus 
Would Senefit SIU Students 
To the editor: 
There ar e eight national 
social fraternitie s he re at 
Southern IllinOis U niversit y. 
In comparison with other col -
leges and considering the size 
of SIU, this Is a very small 
number.. For a numbe r of 
years many other national fra-
ternities have been trying to 
establish chapters he re. Why 
have they been turned down? 
I wish I had the answer. 
Without a doubt the frat e r-
nities here have had the ir 
problems. These have been 
,........-qUite: obViou s, but how much 
attention has been given to 
their good points? 
The majority of stude nt 
activities on campus are taken 
care of by members of the 
Greek hou ses . They not only 
work on the s teering commit-
tees, but spend a great deal of 
time, effon and money on 
Homecom ing, Theta Xi Vad-
ety Show, and Spring Festi)"31. 
Although they are b'asic'il! ly 
social fraternities , all of 
them recognize ) the im-
portance o~service . Phi Sigma 
Kappa works har d in the Com.-
munity Fund Drive. Phi Kappa 
Tau has raised thousands of 
dollars in its March of Dimes 
campaigns over the past 
years. 
Each pledge class of prac-
tically all of them gives a 
day's work to the city of 
Carbondale one way or 
another. Several of them send 
groups to Menard and Anna 
to entertain the inmates. 
Christmas panies for under-
privileged ch i 1 d r e n are 
routine. Probably the greatest 
service they have given has 
been the ir · voluntary blood 
bank. For the past three 
ye rs members of all the 
f aternities have donated their 
lood again and again. 
I have found a fraternity can 
build character and leader-
s It is an organization that 
must develop its own leader-
ship. A person who serves in 
Briefly Editorial 
While praising the c;urrent 
. poverty war, Dr. Catherine 
S. Chilman tOld member" of 
the Indiana Confereoc€ on 
Social Welfare that the basic 
\ problem with the poor is an 
l..;economlc one. 
Indiar apolis News 
any capacity, whether as an 
officer or committee cha ir-
man, cannol: help but gain 
valuable experience. In the 
operation of it s kitchen and 
social and service activities 
a great deal of money is in-
volved. The learning process 
is trem endous as to. l e lates 
both to money and to people, 
and to how to get thjngs done. 
Another advantage the fra-
ternities have is in their 
living situation . They are a 
small, continuing group that 
can develop a warm nucleus 
in the midst of the large s tu-
dent body. 
I have many fri ends who are 
not membe r s of a fr aternity 
and they often kid me about 
being Ha big frat e rnity man." 
I like the old saying , "Don't 
Letter 
knock it if you haven't, tried 
it," and I think of how much 
they could have gained, pos-
sibly if they were in a fra-
ternity. If there were more 
fraternities here there would 
be more opponunity for more 
students to experience here, 
it would ease considerably 
the selectivity which is one of 
the big fraternity proble ms. 
The fraternity can also be 
of great benefit to a person 
in the fut ure because of the 
experience it has given in 
dealing with diffe r ent types 
of people, in developing unde r-
standing and confide nce, and 
in contacts. 
It seems roo bad that more 
students should not be given 
this opponunity. 
Brent Williams 
Having 'Conscience Right ' 
Makes United States Great 
To the editor: ~ 
Historicall y, the religious 
co mmunities have served to 
stimulate and strengthen the 
conscience of a nation . Thi s 
is an important function s ince 
any nation' s greatness is 
meas ured in part by the moral 
s tamina and integrity of its 
people. A people's integrity 
is protected as the right of 
conscience of its citizens is 
respected. This country is 
great because this right of 
conscience is honored and 
protected by law. A provision 
for protecting this right is 
included in the Selective Ser -
vice Act. 
Whereas, the Selective Se r-
vice Act is not clearly under-
stood in its ' intent or ap-
plication, the Inter - Faith 
Council and Student Govern-
ment of the Carbondale Cam-
pus of Southern Illinois Unl-
ver-sity are sponsoring a Con-
ference on "Military Service 
and Conscientious Objectors 
under the Law" to be he ld 
FeL, 25; from 10 a.m, to 3 
p.m. in the-University Center. 
A ut ho r i tie s representing 
variou s pers pectives will ex-
plain and discuss the law and 
its application. Opportunities 
will be provided for questions 
and di scuss ion. The public is 
invited. 
K now and understand the 
law. 
Bob Doty 
Johanna Verkamman 
Mark Mabee 
Greg Goodman 
\ Peter Olsen 
Dwayne Price 
Malcolm Gillespie 
William S. Minor 
Steering Com minee for 
Conference "Military 
Service and Conscien-
tious Objectors under 
the Law" 
Briefly Editorial 
Whether it was Ralph Nader, 
saturation of the market or 
just consumer heebie jeebles, 
General Motors r eported that 
Its sales fell $534 million last 
year, and net income was down 
$332 million. 
T his year ' s sales, from the 
first month's figures, are not 
expE.fted to reach the levels 
of last year, but again, ·by any 
other standard, they' d be good . 
We can't get terribly worried 
about the future of an industry 
which produces as mUCh, pro-
vides as many jobs for wage-
earners, and turns out a 10-
digit net profit figure.-
Detroit Free Press. 
F~brv..,. 16 ,1967 
Daily Egyp tian Editorial Page , 
En~lIment Drop . 
~y Show Trend 
SIU officials are pondering 
the meanihg and consequences 
of the drop in enrollment for 
wimer quarter. 
About ,700 fewer students 
enrolled on the Carbondale 
campus during this ten\) than 
last fall, and it is the first 
time this has happened in the 
past several years • . 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice 
president for academic af-
fairs, said under nor mal con-
ditions a drop . in enrollment 
should ocaur winter term. But 
in the recent past the Univer-
sity bas had an unusual growth 
and as a result e nrollment 
has increased. 
MacVicar att'ributed the 
drop in part to the higher 
admission and retention ·stan-
dards. 
Robert A. McGrath, regi-
strar, said 6.7 per cent of the 
students who preregistered 
dw;ing th,e fall for the winter 
term did not return to school. 
This figure does not include 
those students who were dis-
missed by the University. 
McGrath said that normally 
during the same period, about 
3.5 to 4 per cent do not com-
plete their registrations. Mc-
Grath had no comment on why 
this fig\Jre had increased this 
year. 
A number of high University 
officials have privately ad-
mitted that they feel a partial 
reason for the drop was due 
to the problems last fall over 
housing and ve hicles. 
Trustees Yield 
Too Quickly 
To Students 
Trustees of the University 
of Illinois proved themselves 
a group of weak s iste rs when 
they voted to extend uni\ler-
sity recognition to the W.E ;B. 
DuBois club on the Urqana 
campus, even though the at-
torney general of the United 
States has asked that the na-
tional DuBois organization be 
required to register as a com-
munist front . 
The trustees extended ap-
proval on the hollow ground 
that, while the attorney gen-
eral is satisfied about the 
complexion of the DuBois 
clubs, the federal subversive 
activities control board has 
not yet deSignated it seditious ... 
The major ity of the board 
weakly proclaimed that' when 
and if the clubs are so stig-
matized, recognition should be 
withdr awn. 
The trustees are also asked 
by student leaders to appeal 
to the legislatur e to repeal 
the Clabaugh act, which pro-
hibits the university from 
opening its campuses to sub-
versive organizations or 
speakers. Adlai Stevenson Ill, 
state treasurer, has supported 
this cause, as well as anQ{her 
student demand that the uni-
versiry expunge its rule limit-
ing campaign appearances to 
candidates for national or 
state-Wide office. 
In view of the trust ees' 
action o n the DuBOiS club, it 
would be no s urprise if their 
"liberalizing" outlook yie lded 
to these demands. - Chicago 
Tribune . 
Joseph F . Zale s ki, assis -
tant dean fo r off-campus hous -
ing and motor vehicles, flatly 
stated, "I don't think there 
is any doubt about it . 'A num-
ber of students transferred 
because they were dissatis-
fied over the housV'g 'and 
motorcycle turrnoil.'Y 
This is the second quarter 
that enrollment fell short of 
Uni versity officials' predic-
tions. There is a certain 
amount of concern as to 
whether this might be the be-
ginning of a trend or~evellns:-
off of enrollment. \ ' 
Paul Isbell, director of the 
services division of the Bus i-
ness Affairs Office, said the 
drops ' will magnify the prob~' 
le rns in off- campus housing. 
Isbell said thiS, coupled with 
scheduled Brush Tower s 
opening in 1968, and new pr i-
vate dorms opening next fall , 
may make the plight of the 
dorm owners critical. 
He went on to say that the 
enrollment cuts will have a 
bearing on the University' s 
ability to borrow money for 
additions to some of its build-
ings. 
He said he didn't think the 
University would be refused 
the loans for new and contin-
uing construction, but" it will 
nOt be as easy to secure loans 
as it has in the past when 
thi s campus was growing at the 
rate it was:' 
Ralph E. Prusok. dean of 
student affairs for the C arbon-
dale campus, said the drop 
will mean a decrease in ac-
tivity fees which will affect 
ma ny of the organizations and 
activities planned. 
Prusok said the drop will 
mean an across-the- board cut 
.of 10 per cent in the Activites 
Fund total budge,. 
Mike Nauer 
Leite r "'. 
Cars Can 't MaRe 
Overpass Too 
To the e ditor; 
The editorial about the delay 
of the pedestrian overpass on 
Harwood and So. . Illinois 
struck me as being insuf-
fibent. Why waste the money 
on a little overpass for only 
pedestrians? The motorist is 
also tied up by the train. 
1 was ridmg with someone 
tonight on my way to class 
and the Illinois Central train 
was blocking College St. for 
10 minutes . This is not the 
first time this has happened 
to me, and 1 am sure it will 
not be the last. If there is a 
fire on the west side of {Own, 
how is the fire department 
supposed to be there when it 
is located on the eaSt side of 
town ? Pedestrians are also 
haras sed by the prese nce of 
tbe train blocking rhe side-
walks. Pe"6jlJe ~ust do not like 
to w~it 10 minutes while a 
frei~l rolls by. ' -
T-fle state .should not spend 
$150,000 on a n overpass just 
for pedestrians, beca use they 
are leaving ·the job half done. 
The state should nor forget 
the motorist. An overpass 
should be built to s·erve the 
gener a l public , o n foot and 
riding. A train might som eda y 
be blocking so meonl:" fr o m be-
ing helped . I hope it is not m e- . 
Se lwyn Golds tein 
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Depo'se'd Preside~t Only Beneficiary 
Kerr's Ouster Resolv<ed Scr8Situation 
The d ismissal of Clark Kerr from the 
presidency of the Unive r s ity o f California d is-
played the shiftiness of the governor and the 
incompetence of the regents. It was a c rippling 
blow to the university which has been the chie!\ 
glory o f the state. It r e fl ected the ignorance and 
confus ion of the leader § of opinion in California . 
The only benefiCiary of this episode is Clark 
Kerr who has escaped with honor and dign it y 
from an impossible s itu ation. 
On reaching Los Angeles after t he regents' 
meeting, Gov . Ronald Reagan denied having voted 
to oust Kerr. pretended he did nOt know he had 
been ousted and expressed indignation at the 
s uggestion that he was agai nst Kerr. 
,Then asked on that occasion what the princi-
pal r eason was for hi s opposition to Kerr, he 
said , "What do you mean, m)1 oppos ition?" 
He had learned different lines by the tim e 
of his press conference four days late r. Then 
he said .h ~ had voted to dismiss Kerr because 
the university had lost thp "()nfidence of the 
people of the -tale. " 
Although Reagan had one everything he couiJ 
before and afte r his election to unde rmine the 
confidence of the people in the un iversity. he had 
not su. ceeded . On the same day the peopl e made 
him governor they voted huge su m s to finance 
higher e ducation. 
Gov. Reagan talk s about money-- since his 
elect ion he has 'tal~ed of little else. 
Of 13 western states, California ranks 12th 
Student Participation 
In University Rule 
Endorsed by AA UP 
The governing s truc ture of the University has 
long been a foca l point of discussion at SIU. The 
place of s tudent s and faculty in the decision -
making process of the University is s till an issue 
at SIU. 
The national Council of AAUP (American As-
A 0g..at-iO[l of/ University Professors) recently made ( an official s tand on this broad issue. The following 
is a report of the AAUP state ment in the Jan. 15 
issue of the American Associat ion fo r Higher 
Education. 
Calling for "mucual understanding regarding 
the government of colleges and universities ... 
based on co mmunity of interest and producing 
a joint effort, " the state me 'nt warns tha t 
" unil ateral effort can lead to c:onfusion or con-
fli cr . " .' ( 
A college or university president " is measured 
largely by hi s capacity..J for institutional leader -
ship," s upport~d by delegated authority from 
board and facu lty. He has "a s~cial obligation 
to innovate and init iate;" thi!=; m ay at time s 
i nclude infusing new li fe into a department or 
solving problems of obso le!='cence, working within 
tenure rules . 
A president mu st a l ~o see to it that "'the 
standard!=; and procedure!=; in ope r a ti onal use with -
in t he co llege or unive r s it y conform [0 the pollcy 
establi s hed by the gover ning boar d and [0 the 
standard s of sound acade m ic pracrice . " He s houl d 
m ake s ure (h ':lf facul ty and boa rd know each o the r' s 
views in a reas of s hared rc~onsibilit y . l n ad dition , 
he mu s r ITI a inr a in ~ xi sting in !o'; (iturion :l l re~ources 
and crc::nc ne w one~ . 
The fn..: ulty i ~ res pon~ i b l e for c urri culum, 
slJi) jec l marter J nd mt.~tho d !o'; of inMru c rio n, re -
:-;earch , fac ulry s Tn;u ;-; , :1nd those clS PC CLo.:: of s ru -
de nr life whkh rc l ~H(' ro The C' du ca tiona l process . 
Thl.' bu3rd s huuld m~lh't Jdve r !-'c dec is ion s o n 
s uc h tn J ((Cr s "unly in e xceptionJ I dr -
cum .." m.:e s. The fac ult y a l ~ ser~ rhe re -
quir menr!"; fOT the de gree !"; offered . 
.. :'ac ulty SWIU !"; a nd · rc l:Hcd ma lte r ~ :.I r e pri-
mar Iy J facult y respo ns ibiliry," !";ays rhe !=>rale-
mt.' nr. , "Thi~ arca inc lude appointme l1[ ~ , r ea p -
puimmC' OIs, decis ions nO( 10 reappoi m , pro -
mot j(.ns , 111t:., grJnr ing o f re nure , .3nd di s mi ~~a l. " 
F :'lcu lr y s hould ;:1 1;-;0 help m <l ke {Xll icy on !=;a lary 
i n;: r'_ases. 
Ways s hou ld be found to let rhe s rudc nt pa r -
ti c ipate s ignifi ca ntl)' in gov<yrn mC' nt de s pite the ir 
inc xpcrienc~ . trans itory f:. t atu s , a nd the fa c t 
that the In stitution's o ther compo ne m s a re in a 
position of judgeme nt o\'~e s rude nts. In s ti -
~ional s UPP9rl, to have- ii s ful!e sl poss ible m.;;! 3n -i Y , " s hould im:orporalc thc' s trength, fre s hne ss of vie w and idea l i~m of the s rude nr body . " I 
in the percentage of it s per capita income spent 
on its university and on its s tate colleges . 
The governo r -lalks--and here he finds echoes 
among the editors of the s t ate--about the de-
plorable behavior of 'som e of the s tudents . 
During: the primary he solemnly urged the 
'HI. V'ALL ' 
Sh oemukrr, ChleaR.d .. American 
40ple to pay 3nenrion to the repon of a legis-
ative committee indicting the Berkeley campus 
as a nest o f Communist s and sexual dev i ates . 
The comminee has geen a srandingjoke for years. 
The governor, the majprity of the r egents and 
the editors and commentator s who join them in 
lamenti ng the conduct of the students have no 
idea what a university i s . They think of it as 
a factory processing well- tubbed young Ame ricans 
for the industrial society. 
It is a big corporation. like any other, with ct 
board of directors to determine its policies and 
a chief executive [Q carry them out. The pro-
fessors ar e employes. The students ar e/ the 
product, The. taxpayers play the role of bankers 
who wi ll finan ce safe investments only. 
This i s a caricature of a r eal university . A 
r eal university i s seeking the truth ; it is a 
place of ' inquiry and a r gument. While ittransmits 
the heritage of the past, it looks to the future 
which it hopes to make better than the presem. 
One Of the central tasks is the free and un-
inhibited criticism of the s tatus quo. 
For thi,s task it must have autonomy. The 
Constitution of California aimed to guarantee the 
un iversity the independence its social function 
r equires . The regents have failed to carry out 
the implicit mandate of the Constitution. 
It may be that the dismissal of Clark Kerr 
will bring about a national discussion of the 
nature and purpose of a university. This discussion 
is long overdue. No other democratic country 
would treat is ablest educ ational administrator 
as the regents of the Unive r sity of California 
have t r eated Clark Kerr. 
Copyright 1967,. Los Angeles Times 
Wife Squabble at China Trouble Root; 
~ady Watchers Outdo U. S. Experts 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(Sa n Francisco Chronicle) 
The phone keeps ringing with uninformed citi-
zens calling up to ask: (l) What 's going o n ;n 
China anyway? And (2) which s ide s hould we 
root for anyway? And (3) what s hould we do 
about it anyway? 
Frankl y. I got a little tired of ans wering. 
" I don't know, Lyndon, wh y don't you ask Dean?" 
Or vice versa. So I c hecke d through the r ecent 
newspaper files. And the r eason why this vast, 
e nigm at ic nation of 700 m illion soul s is in a 
state of chaos borde r ing on anarchy becomes 
immediately c lear: 
Mrs. Mao Tse-tung is mad atMrs. Liu Shao-chi. 
MQst expe rt China warchers , of course. simpl y 
brush the who le thing off by saying that it' s 
Mr. Mao who ' s made a[ Mr. Liu-Mr. Liu 
being the nomina l president of the country and 
roo easy-going for Mr. Mao's taste . 
But what tOuc hed off the riotous uncivil war 
on whi c h the fa te ~f the world may hang? All 
we have a r e hints-the first bei ng that Mrs. 
Mao is a 53-yea r - old form e r B- movie actress. 
And you know how they a r e. 
The seco nd is that Mr s. Liu i s described as 
"very attracl ive" a nd a nifty dres~ r . And you 
know how F irs Lad ies are. 
And las(l y, WP. have the fa c i rhat Mrs. Mao 
:-; uddcnly began s howing up a t ra llies last year 
wearing an a r my c ap, a khaki uniform with the 
s lee ves Jnd ( rouse r s [00 long, and te nnis s hoe s . 
The gis l of he r mes~a ge wa s that a ll o the r 
l adies o ughr ro dress th at way, [00 . Or e lse . 
From thi s , we expe rt lady watche rs c an put 
two and rwo ro~eh tcr ~ I 3ssume thc sce ne wa s 
so me diplom at iC function . The r e ' s Mrs . Mao 
m a r ching in militanrly in he r rumpled khaki. 
And rhe re's Mrs>. Li u in a s ma s hing sequined 
cheong- s am with a s lit up rhe Si de revea ling 
a gre at d~a l of her di alectical material i s m . 
"So good of you to co me, " s ays Mrs. Liu . 
" And what illl interes ti ng costume. How is your 
de ar hus band ? " 
"He sets an exa mple for us all . " says Mr s. 
Mao . glowering, "by thinking of nothing but the 
class s truggle and the gloriOUS revo!ution . " 
"Yes, I can see why," say~ Mrs. Liu, pluck-
ing at 1rs . Mao's baggy elbow. "But then none 
of us is gcning any younger, are we?" 
"Sex i~ bourge oi!=; r evisionis m," s naps Mrs. 
Mao. v..We mu s t sacri fi ce ourselves body and 
s oul to Marxis t-Leninist - Maoism . It was this 
de dication that caused me to give up my brilliant 
career in the ci ne ma . " 
" Oh?" says Mrs . Liu s weetly. "And 1 always 
thought it was the advent of the ta1kies." 
Well, hell hath no fury like a one-tim e movie 
s tarlet who has hi t 53. And the resu lting holo-
cause s hould s urprise no o ne. 
Thia clear analysis le aves us with the question 
of whofn to root for. I'm rooting for Mrs. Liu 
on the gr ounds that th~ fo r ce sjle represems 
is mOl e eterna l, mor e overwhelming and a lot 
more fun. 
As to how we c an best exploit the lessons of 
the China crisis , I have me reLy taken to answering 
the phone : "Mrs. Brezhnev says M~~. Kosygin 
uses hair r e mover on her uppe r lip. " 
Of cour se, so mt! expen China watche r s are 
going to tell you sneering} y that thi s whole 
analysi s is unbeliev able. If so, jus t ask them 
for theirs. 
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22 T~mp~rary Buildings to Be Demy!ished Soon 
TWt"nty- tW(l te mpora r y Removal of the houses, ,quane rs for the SIl} Press. for the bnck use mentloned Une vacant ba rracks In the 
buildings on campus will be which , are just north of the That section dl Grand above, the fr me house which Vete ran' s Housing area of the 
razed ' in the near future, ac- University School ath letic Avenue has once again bee n is the m ain office of the De- Chautauqua group wi ll be 
co rding to .i spokesman in the fie ld s, will make possibl e ex- closed and graded . The sec- panment 0 P sychology and a razed . 
L'ni versity ;\rchitect's office . tension of Campus Drive . tion was opened tempor arily house n to it. Two houses at 109 and 112 
l\ tOSt of the buil dings are The extension will par alle l w?ile Mill Street was befng :h~ pu~ose of r aZing t':,se E. Grand will be razed. They 
along the south s ide of Mill Mill and follow approximately Wl~e.Qed . , , b~ildlngs 15 to proceed lth a r e vacant and in poo r con-
the same patt'! as a 'service All ~ulldlngs bet ween the sIte development and land- dition, Richardson said . ~~~e~~\:~~I~~~~gG~~~d S!~~~~! road now rul'll\ing behind the General Classr oom Building scaping for L.aw.son and the Bids for demolition of the 
between Campus Drive and the buildings to be r azed and Lawson Hall and Campu s Classroom BUlldmg, accor d- buildings have been advenised 
. Drive will be razed except ing. to Richar dson. and ar e due Feb. 20. 
Wham Edicat ion Building. Five othe r nouses alo ng Mill 
Ver:non G. Richardson of the 
Llnivers ity Arch itect's Offi ce 
said five houses , situated be -
tween the entrance to Campus 
Dr ive off Mill St r eet and the 
will be r azed. Richardson said 
they are situated r andomly 
along the street and were 
chosen because they are 
vacant or can r ead il y be made 
west e ntrance to University vacant. 
Schoo l. will be r azed. Te mporary buildings on 
Crowner to Head 
Retardation Council 
, . 
J am es i L Cr owller , MIchi-
gan native who came. LO ' SIU 
a year ago to head the De -
partme nt of Special Ed ucation, 
ha !;..' been nam ed chairma n of 
(he Carbonda le Zone I'. dvisory 
Counc il on Menra l Rp tard3-
tion. 
The council i s a c itiL.en 
group appointed qy Go_. Otto 
Ker ner to r eview ::md pla n 
mental r e tardation progra ms 
for the southern 16 counties 
of Illinois . Crowne r was se-
lected chai rman of an organi -
zationa l meeting in Carbon-
dale , at which Alben L. Shaf-
te r. superintendem .. -Of (he A.L. 
Bowen Children's Cente r a[ 
Harrisburg, r evie we d the 
state plan to co mbat me ntal 
reta,rdation . 
Crowner, whose ho m(..' lOwn 
is Fernda le , Mich. , o btained 
hIs bachdor' s dcgr l.!c .fro m 
the Unive r s ity of Detro it a nd 
his ma s tl;'r ' s and Ph .D. from 
Michigan Sta te Uni versity. He 
is the founde r a nd a pa s t pres-
ide nt of the Counc il fo r C hil-
.............-dn __ wnh Behaviura l Di s -
urde r s , cu mposl.:t.i principall y 
o f t(,acher:::; and psycho logists . 
The de partment of s pl.!c ia l 
educal ion ht..: ht..:ads at Stu 
trains leachl:r s IU work with 
memall y handicapped and 
e moti o nall y distrubcd chil-
dren. 
Crowne r cam e to SlU fro m 
the Univl.' r s it y of Ar izon3.. . 
• Late Models 
• Converti ble s 
• Sedan-Hrd -tops 
• Wagons 
321 N. Illino is 
549 -4434 
both sides o f Gr and between 
Campus Drive and the Wham 
Education Building wil e be 
r azed . except fo r one brick 
house on (he south s ide of 
Grand which is being used by 
the Vocational Rehabil it ation 
In ;:,~~u (e . 
Thi s group includes Johnson 
Hall, which once was a Bap-
tist Foundation girl s ' dormi-
tory and more r ecently head-
LEVELSMIER REAL TY 
Qu ali t y buill 'arR" J b .. dto o m 
bri c k ran c h a""ai t" ),o u r app r o .. .. 
.. I Li .. ini: .bom. fi rr plac .. . din -
ing . oom. 0',,1, .. h'.Re f amily 
r oom. J bllth., c arp .. lin,," . c rn · 
1'1101 ai • • r q ... ppcd leit e- hen . 10 .... • 
I ~' I .. nd .... a p .. d l o t ... · ;t M puo] 
(f .. n~' .. d f 0 ' pri .. . <."')· ). flnan e- rr) . 
BrI c k ... n e h .. , m .. , .. .. (.O f fin .. h o me- I., 
, '" buth", 1 S' li "i nK r OO m with di n . 
i nfo! ar"" . f,.rplll .. r ... .. ."rt inR. plln ' 
rl .. d d en . h . mily kit c hen . 'd .... l ... Ior 
,.;c ' .... n .. J pU"~'h 12111 S. 10" .. 1), illnd , 
"""p r J 101 . pt"· ",, .n m ld , I",,,n, l;' ,; 
A . .. 1101 hu)' In Marl o n ' A! rn::~ . n .. .... J 
h .. t.!toum h um .. . 2 r e ."m ,,' b"I I> ". f llm-
II}· ..1"""1:' o ml> . • (""" , 11.\' '' .• .. . ,'1' ,,",:. 
dr .. " .. ..... .... " .. ! " " . .. qUI'I, .. d Ii "d"' n , 
R"'''R '' . $ 2 .I.SOO, 
L·um .. d". ,,, ... " r ",I'''" c), u n Ih i ,, ", lo r d 
ro o m . """II Ie .. ", o ld r, h um .. r ol f Ih ,. 
r.,""I, """n""': Qu, r ' . • umf"" /10. 
, ... , ... " ,. F"m ,l , .... " m . l o nn .• l d,n.n.:: 
n .vn>. !" ~ J'I ." .. . . ", ,. " n(ll\IO",. •. 
h .. " .. m .. .,. [ .• n.b. • . 'I , ,. d Iv,. SIH . ~OO 
Ju. , !,,,, .- oJ I!t .... h .. ' •• ltu,· · On" 
~ IJ . ]!iO h ... ,h.l' ... Im .. ", n .. .. • .\ t> ... l 
•••• om h om .. . I" .. : .. UII!U\, . r, •• " h .. "" . 
"'vnn ... ,nd o ... " &. 0100 . ... ,or ,, " " il ~O 
J.".' 1I .. , .. , I ,h,. n ,. ... ~ !, .. d , oom h om .. 
n " ", ('."b 0" h ", o1 L .. k .. . hull' . • n 
k "("h ,,, n • •. ,,~. "".1 ... . I " ", I •• " " Ii. 
, dl'al 1' 1." .. I,,, .. ,'vn""" • .• 1 I,., ,,.:. 
SI 2 • .'OO 
'10 ,,, .... ,, , .. ,,01,· f", ' ·'·U' ,n .. " .. , '''''' 
Is ,·u ur h "m " un .,u' I, ,, , ' 
,. 
YOU l:IST EM ' WE ' LL 
SELL ' EM 
lEVELSMIER 
600 'PI . Mo in Carbondale 457-8 126 
Alt . 5o .m. Q ' Sunday call 
457. 4495-549 . 3928 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
wa},,, correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct PreM:ription 
2.CorrectF~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
DA Y service available 
, for ID08t eyewear • 9 -so 
r---------, r----------, I CONTACT LENSES I I THOROUGH En: I 
I '6950 ' I I EXAMINA,110N I 
LI Any T;n':" . Ex".~h • •• • ~ ~ .3 50 ~ --------'~. . -----------
, CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr. J . C, He t.e l, Optometr ist 457·4919 
He rri n-Dr . Conrad, Optometris t 
. Final Round Up 
on 
Fall & W'inter 
Ladies Footwear 
Values to $J8.00 
NOW 
$ 1-2-3-4-5~6 
/ 
f(~ 
................... 7-0-2-S ... o-.... i.. lI ... jn-o-j s--ZW4e Shoe 
Store 
southern illinois boo~k & supply 
" and Dunk n' Dip , . 
~l.r'.l 
\ Winners 
southern ill inois book & su pply 
1st Jan Bartels 
Camera 
2na Mike Knight 
$ 20 Gift Certificate 
3rd Gordon Ramsey 
$15 Gi ft Cert ificate 
4thMavelieBaum 
Door M irror 
5~ h Deborah landry 
2 Stereo Record AI bums 
6th Terry Suec 
1 Stereo Record Albu m 
7th Chris Brewer 
Boxof Candy 
Dunk n ' Dip 
StereoRecord Player 
W inner 
Mike Rechter 
Namethe Big Donut Contest 
1st Linda Ma yo 
' Jolly Glaze~ Gic; ~t ' 
.) 
2nd Cathy Archer 
'Tummy Buster ' 
3rd Barbara Partyka 
' BDOC BiggestDonut 
on Campus ' 
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Job lnierviews S~heduled by Placement Service 
/ ' Placement Services has an-
nounced the following sum -
mary of interviews scheduled 
for next week; further det ails 
are available at the office: 
Feb • . 20: Alton, Ill., Com-
munity School Disrricr No. 11 ; 
Decatur Public Schools, De-
catur, lll •• Commun ity Con-
solidated School Dlsrrlct No. 
10, WOOdstock, Ill .; Dlagraph-
Bradley, Herrin, Ill.; SIMI, 
California Unified School Dis-
trict; Vel s i co 1 Chemical 
Corp.; Ferris State Univer-
Sit y, Big Rapids, Mich . ; Aero-
nautical Chan and Informa-
Martire Named 
To Counselor's 
tion Center Muskegon 
Heights , Mich. Sct.,ols. 
Feb. 21: Magnavox; FS Ser-
vices, Inc . ; MFA Insurance 
companies; Field Enterprises 
Educational Corp.; Price Wa-
terhouse and Co.; lllinois Ag-
riculture Association ; -P r oc-
te r and Gambl\;; Distributing 
Co. ; Havana, Ill., Unit School 
Disc.; Grosse Pointe, Mich . , 
Schools ; Rowland Heights, 
Calif., S c h a a I s ; Sunbeam 
Corp., at VTI ; Aetna Life Ins. 
Co.; Bell Labs, at VTI ; Mehl -
ville, Mo., Schools; Vigo 
. Feb. 23: Haskins and Sells; Louis, Mo.; J~1cSOnvllleState al Bank of Detroit; Bell and 
Hallibunon Co.; Union Car- Hospital; Joh Deere and Co. , Howell Co; Union Carbide , ar 
bide ; 3M Co. ; ~fe(:o Ins. Co. ; MOline, Ill.; tural Ga.s Pipe- VTI; Dubuque, Iowa, School s ; 
Allen- Bradley Co. ; Royal Oak, line Co. 9t America; U. S. Blue Is land , Ill., School s; 
Mich., Public School s ;Jollet, Public He'alth Service; Nation- Wesrern Springs, Ill., Schools. 
Ill., Public Schools; CTS of 
Pad~cah, arVTI ; Jacksonville, 
Ill .. Srate Hospital ; Blue Is-
land, Ill ., School District ; 
Hallmark Cards Inc,; S. S. 
Kresge Co.; River Trails 
School Districr No. 26, Mt. 
Prospect, Ill. ; Dubuque Com-
munity Schools. 
Feb. 24: Boy Scouts of 
America; Monsanto Co .• St. 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Do;"n State Employment Agency has 
Jo.b listings for college men and women 
Area s of interest 
County School Corp. , Terre KA.RSTEN'S 24 
Haute, Ind. HR. 
Feb. 22: FS Se rv ice, Inc . ; 
• Accountants // 
Kroger Companies ; Inte rna- WRECKER 
tionai Business Machines • Math 
Corp.; Mead Corp. ; P.R. Mal- SERVICE • Administrative 
Ibr y and Co.; Reill y Tar and , 
J h G . Chemical Co. ; U. S. Naval RADIO DISPATCH Contact .. Downstate o n. MarnTe, psy- Weapons Labor ator y; P ill s -
c hologi"t: has been aproi ntee bury Co.: Scott Paper Co. ; AUTO STORAGE Located in .Bening Square 
unive r s ir y r"!J05t'iur and pro - CT:: ""; Paducah; Union Car-
fe ssor of psychology fe ; rne bide; Oak Lawn Dist. 123 : Las 103 S. Washington 
1967 - 68 acade mi c year at Vegas, Nev . , School s ; Pa rk _457 - 6319 Phone ~49-3366 
COlgate University in New Forest , Ill •• Public Schools; 
York State . B r e m e n Commun it y High Agency Jeespaid 
Manire, current ly serv ing School District, Midlochian, 
as c linical p; ychoJogist at Ihe Ili MurdaleSlwppingCntr. by employer 
Coo~ratlve Ci~lcal Se r~ces r_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~R~E~E~R~E~G~'~S~T~R~A~T~1~O~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cemer, will lea ve STU in ' 
Augus t. Hi s appointment isef- STU DEN T DAY S fe crive Sepr. I . 
A native New Yorke r, Mar-
rire was graduated with honor s 
f rom Washingron & Lee Uni -
ve r s ity in 1942. FolIowing 
se rvice in Europe during 
World War II , he ea rne d the 
M.A. degree at Co lurnhia Uni-
vers ity in 1947, a nd (he Ph. D. 
degree in clini ca l psyc ho logy 
at the Unive r s ity of Mi chigan 
in 1953. 
He joine d [he SIU (acuity in 
1956 afre r five years as senior 
clinical counse l or at the Uni -
versity of Iowa. In addition to 
his counseling duties he re , he 
holds the faculty rank of as-
sociate professor. Manire . 
who served as dire ctor of 
gpdua~ training from 1956-
59, is author of 16 profes s io nal 
and r esea r ch publications . 
Dependable 
USED CARS 
I 
-1966 Triumph Motorcycle 
"500 Series" 
-1963 Chevy Impola 
4 Dr. H-T 
-1962 Chevy 5.5. 
4 Speed 
-1963 Chevy 5.5. 
3 Speed 
-1960 Austin Healy 
Roadster 
-1957 MGA Coupe 
;SMITH 
~OTOR 
SALES 
1206W. M·AIN 
(Nut to University Bonk) 
~~ ~~ 
' 1 
TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 16,17,& 18 
Great Buys On $15 50 
USED TIRES only No tax . No trade-in 
needed . 
F 
R 
E 
E 
Any Size Blackwall in stock. Whitewalls 
COODYEAR RETREADS 
MOST SIIES 
F 
R 
E 
E C 
M 
o 
U 
T 
N 
I 
N 
G 
5 
A 
F' 'H 
4 FOR$44 00 NU MUNEt DOWN ON UUI 'f:Asr PAr PLAN t'UE MOUNTING 
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER 
• The only low- priced li re \\'Ilh f'xlrn-mr/eogc 
T ufs}' 11 rubhcr (mI l CXlrtl-slrn/lj.: J·T ny lnn co rd 
• Turnp ike proved fnr yo ur d }/ vln~ Sllfr.ly 
• Gives- you exira IrW';' lIon milt fli sll/ltr. 
• Fils compocls. medIUm ond hiS r.or..s 
fhl'! !.amp. road-
gnpping Iread t 
~estgn Ihal tome, 
on our new car 
Powp.r r.ushlon tiu", 
E 
T 
Y 
. PT tax and otd t ;res. .. •. . 
G900fiE4R 
PORTER BROS. 
324 N. ILUNOIS CARBONDALE 
TIRE 
CENTER 
549-1343 
E 
C 
K 
Pog_ 8 
McNamara Backs 
Bombing of North 
WASH INGTON (AP) - Sec-
r etar y of Defe nse Roben S. 
McNamara said Wednesday he 
doubts t he U.S. bombing of 
Norrh Yierna m "in itse lf" will 
cause Hanoi to cha nge its 
aggr essive course of action 
towards South Vietnam. But he 
declined to call the air at-
tacks ineffective. 
McNamara said that, viewed 
according to the ir limite d ob-
jectives, the bombing raids 
against North Vietnam have 
rai sed the morale of the South 
Vietnamese and placed a pri ce 
on Hanoi's campaign of in-
filtrating me n and s upplies 
southward. 
The Pentagon chief told a 
news confer ence one of the 
stated objectives of (he bomb-
ing - forcing Hanoi to change 
its wa.Y'i - f . cannot be fu ll y 
documented (0 date." 
But he sserted thaI t he 
value of the bombing " ca n be 
judged in pan by the great 
efforts of North Vie mam to 
for c:~ us to stop bombing." 
McNamara m a d e these 
comme ms in r e6po nf:e 10 r e-
ports that he has tolt1Congress 
in closed hearings that the a Ir 
r aids have onl y a limited va lue 
in [he war . 
In the Vietnam fighting it-
self: 
The Viet Cong scored 
against U.S, Navy minesweep-
ers wor king on the Long Tau 
River, Saigon's main ship 
channel. Ene m y gunn..:.rs fi r ed 
on three of the 80-foot ves-
se ls and damaged two, ho lding 
one so seve re ly it ha d to be 
pushed agr ound. A Co mmuni s t 
mine sa nk another . In all, 14 
Amer ican c r C=' w m (;! n were 
wounded a nd one was mi ssi ng. 
IUffD OF A 
LAUMDRAMAI ? 
\ Wosn or 
Dry -clean 
0' 
SUDSY 
[)U[)SY 
606 S. Il l inois 
VACATlO~ c 
" with t,he gre'atest 
EASE" 
• United States 
:." :~d'nl\ 
,\ !aska & H(6W;tli 
• Europe 
• Mexico 
• Smoky I ~ountains 
~olYLand 
Don 't Let Life 
Pass You By! 
Fo r i"'onnoti o n Coli . .. 
Presley Tours, lp.c. 
~ J 5~9-1143 
The . Vietnamese military 
command announced a (a sk 
force of governme nt ranger s 
and infantrymen kllled 56 Vie t 
Cong about 120 miles south-
west of Saigon Tuesday in the 
rice lands below the Mekong 
River, Casual~ies among the 
troops were r eported light. 
They said they captured one 
guerrilla, rounded up nine 
s uspects a nd seized some 
Comm unist ar ms and docu-
m,ems. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
" all workguaranleed" 
eSPEQALe 
~$I.S0 Men's ., Rubber . Heels Closed Thursday 
~OE~REPIRE 
IOQuolity not s peed" Our Motto 
Acro ss From the Vouity The ater 
Who said ... 
~~ First Things 
First ?" 
We don't know but we agree 
wi th the ideol. And one uf Itl t: 
firs. things you should d o while 
yo u' re young is check into your 
life insurance. 
Nllw- while yo u .HC In t oll c' I.W 
YOII qu.l ldy fnr Ihe' BENEfAC· 
lOR ; [he Ilfc InC;UrJIKC pol II y 
I 1I',ll r ri ior culle~e s[uden[" 
'I, ,11 I"IY I("~ c; bf"c .lI1c;(, you .111" 
.1 pl,· h·rred o"k 1 he BENElAC-
TOR I" (omple[eiy .ld.I!>[.lblf' 
1'1 yu ur IIld.vrdu.ll 1H'f'd ", .111 
.h'()lIgh your IdC'. 
II W.I, ("re.lled hy ColIC'gl' tilt' 
[/w IHIJ.;lnJI .Ind only "1 (' 
IIhllr.lnlC (umpJny ,ervlnJ.i lol -
II'gl ' Ill t' ll only. 
¥ou .. houlcl [,lke lim(· flOW If) 
1" " ' 11 In ,,'our Lollc~(' 1.11(' ' ('P_ 
I,·" n!.l llve. II luu /d IH ' Ifl l' 
1I10~f ;:II'por ta" f I..Duve / '.I/1i1f1 
~rlldf l"Vl' r fl.JVI..'. 
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IGA TABlERITE CUT UP FRYERS _______ • _ •• ,. 31 e 
® (oblnil( ]f#(T I'l1fl.'· 
BREASTS ..... . .. 59' WINGS .. 25' 
LEGS'T"IG"S •• 49' BACKS .. 15' 
sliCED' pORK toIN ........... 59' 
piiR'K'LOIN"ROioST ......... I. 49' 
ciiiici' STEAKS •••• • ••• •• _" 59' 
Sil"NLESS WiENERS •• •• ••• ,. 59: 
,iiR'K"siii'SAi!E ... .. ..... . '. 39' 
SpHAiERiBS.o:~N .'~~~f:U~ ~ l~t:, . ~ .~~~ st 
F_i;;;',ary ' 16 ,1967 
., •.•. ,d.p_ ....... r.I.:..'w .. ,.. 
,"'.u .• ~ •• , .f .... _, ..... , 
...., • • • 1 . G • ..-oI,,"'.oIo.o, 
/ 
BUSH MIX or MA TCH 
WA~H:NGTON STATE CIUP & C,u"t hy RED 
Delicious Apples. 3':.59< 
NATURE ·S IBEST 
Rid Potatoes ••• 10;:,69< 
.2, •.. 39< 
CANNED· VEGETABLES 
300 Si" 10 FOR 99C 
It\ ": TAB L ETREAT 
~ER.Y-
20 •• . LOAF 
® BREAD 
5 FOR $1 
- DRIp · PULV. 
® DELUXE. 
~
. i-=t .,egc c~ ~ 
Boren's 
Foodliner 
BANQUET TV DINNERS 
BEEF . C'I IC!(EN ·T'JRKEY . SALISB'JRY 
'~AC & C:1 EESE •• SPAG. & MEATtl ALLS 
1620 W, Main 
Februa ry 16, 1967 ~AlL '( EGYPTI AN 
Sukarno W ill Fight f liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
For Political Power 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
- President Sukarno has de-
cided [Q fight to the end for 
what remains of his political 
power, authoritative military 
sources said Wednesday. 
After rejecting Tuesday 
night the demand by leaders 
of the armed forces that he 
step down, Sukarno conferred 
at the presidential palace 
Wednesday With some leaders 
of his Nationalist party. He 
appear ed outwardly confident. 
Wall Posters 
Claim More 
Armed Curbs 
TOKYO (AP) - Peking wall 
posters Wednesday classified 
Sinkiang on the Soviet Border 
-as "a front lif'! ~ aga inEt u,s-
sian revisionism and i 1!'J _ 
perialism" and said military 
controls had been clamped 
tighter in tha t rebellious 
province,. 
Without confi £" m:u ·on else-
where, the Hong Kong Star 
said a general from Sinkiang 
was mee ting Russians in Ulan 
Bator, [he Mongolian capi~al, 
to discuss possible Soviet aid 
against Mao Tse-tung's forces 
in RedChina's power struggle. 
And in Peking, Foreign 
Minister Chen Yi asserted 
anti-C hinese activities by the 
Soviet Union had brougbl..re-
lations between the two Com-
munists giants to t ' the verge 
of a rupture:' 
Peking is sensitive in 
Sinkiang Province because it 
contains the nuclear testing 
ground, and the province 
borders with the Soviet Union 
are easil y crossed. 
The mililary head in 
Sinkiang is Gen. Wang En-
mao, de nounced by Maoists 
~!£r:r;e volutionary. He 
/ ~ ... . ::~~ ... ,to be in Sinkiang's 
mountains whe r e troops se nt 
from Peking seek to crush 
his r e bellion. He is supported 
by seven of e ight divisions of 
ex-soldiers sent into the 
province to help in agricul-
ture , wall pos ter s have said. 
PUBLIC 
There will be r.:o more ap-
proaches 'to Sukarno to give 
him a chance to resign grace-
fully, military informants 
said. 
Gen. Suharro. the natron ' s 
strong man. will listen to any 
concr ete proposals Sukarno 
may make but will no longer go 
to the palace, they added. 
The sources, close to 
Suhano. said Sukar no's rejec-
tion of the armed forces com -
manders demand was their 
last move. 
The long- running power 
struggle in this populous 
Southeast Asian nation will 
now be taken to Congress, 
which meets early next month. 
Suharto has been struggling , 
to overcome Sukarno for more 
than a year. He has been 
stymied by the popular suppOrt 
that Sukarno enjoys in much of 
Inuonesia. 
Mov.l,~""'too fas~ against the 
65 - year-old president might 
trigger a c~vil war and a split 
in Suharto' s own military 
ranks. 
If Congress goes ahead as 
planned to investigate·Sukarno 
in connection with his links 
with the Communist coup at-
tempt of Oct. I, 1965, it could 
spell deep trouble for Su-
karno. 
A congressional investig~­
tion could lead to trial of 
Sukarno, JUSt what Suharro 
has been trying CO avoid. 
Varsity 
oppoi" " r, en, or wo l k . in 457 . $ 
414 S. ILL. 
tJ OTICE 
EFFECTIVE FE,RU ARY 201h.1967 
DRY CLEANING PRI.CES 
TROUSERS .75 DRESSES ( P L Al " , - $1.50 
SKIRTS (PLA," ' .75 LONG -COATS - $1.75 
SWEATERS .75 SUITS - 51.50 
SPORTCOATS - .75 BLOUSES ( PL AI N) .75 
EAST GATE CLEANERS 
HORSTMANS CLEANERS -
ONi OUR MARTIN IZING -
PR~ERITY CLEANERS 
SPEED WASH 
Shi rt Laun dry 
G.d 
Cleonefs 
EAST GATE 
SHOPP ING CENTER 
303 UNIVERSITY AV E. 
CAMPUS & MUR OAL E 
SHO PPIN G C EN TERS 
South 
21.4 U"iversity Ave. 
UfljlVERSITY 
CL EANERS 
""d 
L AUNQRY - /"" --South Ill ino is 
EXTRA CHARGE F0(H'ICKup ",J Del ivery , 
Clean Sweep 
Salel 
ONE GROUP 
Sweaters 
MEN & BOYS ' 
~ PRICE. 
Some Less 
Suits & Sport Coats 
Some are marked as follows: 
uits 
$50.00 -------- 35.00 
50.00 & 60.00 ---- 40.00 
65.00 & 70.00 ---- 50.00 
80.00 & 85.00 - - -- 60.00 
Sport Coats 
$28.00 & 30.00 --- 19.00 
33.00 & 35.00 - --- 23.00 
40.00 - - ------- 211 .00 
45.00 - ---- _- 30.00 
50.00 --- - ----- 33.00 
Others Mar~ed from 20% to 50% OFF 
ONE GROUP 
Dress Shirts 
Values to 
NOW 
Long & Short Sleeves 
S700 38& or 2j70fl 
S218 or 2/5 00 
ENTIRE STOCK 
Sport Shirts 
Odds & End of Shoe Stock 
Shoes 
$12.00-------- 7.88 
15.00 & 16.00 - -- 9 .88 
\I .00 & 18.00 - -- 10.88 
20.00 & Up --- 14.88 
Ono.Group 
Swim Suits 
'!alue to 8.95 
Now 1.88 
On. Group 
Jackets 
MEN'S & BOYS 
Y2 Price 
& 
LONG SLEE VES 
~OFF 
Hush, 
Puppies 
Value to 11.99 
Now 7.88 
Rubber 
Parkas 
Regula. & Wid. W.I. 
Corduroy 
Jeans 
5.98 & 8.95 V.lu. 
.NOW 3.88 & 4.88 
- \ -
Hats &; Ties 
Y2 Price . 
700 South Illinois 
Carbondale 
DAI L Y EGY PTIAN 
Visiting Alaskan Professor 
Notes School Simiiarities 
By Jim Mungo r 
. 'The dean of ;physical 
scieces at the University of 
A~aska i s .. ~i~t\ng our" the 
wlnter as a vIs ltmg professo r 
at SIU. 
He i s Charles Sargeant. who 
is t~porarilY with the engin-
eering faculty at SIU this 
quarte r : 
Sar geant comes to campus 
from the Nonhernmost uni-
versity in the United States. 
Bur it is one in which 2,000 
students are now enrolled and 
which offers 35 degree pro-
.grams I"angingfrom engineer-
ing to wildlife management. 
Sargeant said other courses 
of instruction include geo-
physics, geology, m a rine 
science, a r c ti c biology and 
eng ineerin g managem ent. 
, , OIARLES SARGEANT 
He nQ[cd t ha t [ hc' school 
r ece ived r ecognition as a 
uni vers it y in 1917 and 
graduated its fir s t s tude nt ·in 
1923. The lan d-grant coll ege 
is located at Coll ege, Alaska . 
t he. tuition an out-of-state 
s t,!dem pa ys i s $175 · a 
seme ster, he said. But aft e r 
r es iding in the s tate for one 
yea r, the student i s eJigible 
fo r s tare c iti zenship and pays 
no m o r e tuition, he continued. Conference on MilitaryService 
Scheduled Here for Feb. 25 Sa rgeanr sa id the coldest te mperature r ecorded there 
r ead 30 degr ees below ze ro, 
the warmest QQ degr ees above . 
Bec~ use o f long s ummer and 
wi nter seasons, the r e is ver y 
littl e s pring and fall, he said. 
A confe r ence on "Milita r y 
Se r vice ::lnd Consc ientiuus Ob-
jectors Unde r the L aw" wi ll 
be he ld from 10 a . m. w3p. m. 
Feb. 25 in the Unive r s ity Cen -
te r Ballroom . -
The confer ence i s sponsu r -
ed by the Inte rfaith Counc il 
and the Carbond al e Campus 
student government. 
Peter Aranson ofthe Jew ish 
Studenr Assoc iation will be the 
moderator. 
The first ta l k of [he con -
ference will be given by L t. 
Col. Jam~s Vo yles, s tatedep-
my director of the Selec ti ve 
Serv ic e Syste m .. He will dis-
~"'4""h c Draft La w and It s 
Appli cation" . 
It wi ll bE' fo ll owed by a 
talk on "The Religious Aa s i s 
of Con sc i enti ous Object ion . " 
\Villi a m Mino r will discuss 
"Some Responses o f Con SC i-
e ntio us Objector s to the Law." 
Style Show Plann ed 
c· 
The Indian Students Associ-
at ion will s ponsor ~j fashion 
show a t 9 p.m . Saturda y in 
the University Cente r f3all 
Room. 
The Indian stude nts will also 
exhibit a handicrafts display 
in the University C ente r Ball-
room Saturday and Sunday. 
t"\ 
Aft e r hi s ta lk thert' will 
be a quest io n and answe r 
pe ri od a nd a lunch break . 
In the ;)ftc r noon, Swphen 
Wa s by. ass is tant professor of 
government, will r e vi ew «In-
te rpre tations of the Law" in 
rega r d to objecti on to the 
draft. 
The final ta lk will bp given 
by Jack Hanle y, J acksc.n Coun-
ty draft boa rd chairman . 
. Following his speech th e re 
wi ll be another question and 
ans wer period. The confer-
e nce will then split up into 
s epatate discu s sion gr oups 
headed by the speake r s . 
~-~~ ~ ~~=~ .. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E 549 · 3560 
FREE DELIVERY NOW! 
• 
Beautifully 
Decorated Cakes 
forall occasions . 
Dial 457-4313 
IDEAL BAkERy 
410 S.IIIiO()is 
"Place you r order ~day!" 
Everybody's talking about 
( 
t he MAID-RITE 
the Best Food in Town 
SHH! We have a real live cook 
th~t bakes the most deliciou~ pies 
- better ,come in-and try some today! 
MA'IIf-RITE CAFE 515% S.lIIinois 
Hockey. swim~~r;g; sis-Hng and · 
basketball a r e ~,~ain sports 
enjoyed a~th university. The 
basketball t am completed a 
tour of Europe during 
Christma acation. 
DeaJ1,S r geant said the uni-
versity has developed into a 
research institute of major 
proponions, Half of the s taff is 
employed directly with re-
search in geophysics, min-
eralogy and s tudies in 
economiCS, sociology and 
gove l11m ent. 
Students . of SIU compare 
favorably with those at the 
University of Al aska, both Y/ith 
large numbers from other 
countries of the world and · 
states o f the un ion. He said 
both school s seem [ 0 have 
several students who span 
beards and long hair . 
Each school has mi xtures 
of s hack s on campus, and each 
is unde r go ing a period of r apid 
growth , he ob~e rv ed . Hi s own 
coll ege has nothing to compar e 
to Southe rn's student center, 
. even on a r ed uced sc;ale. 
FUN and 
... 
~/ 
Contemporary 
Ca rd s 
go together 
MURDALE 
DRUGS 
Murdcle Shopping Center 
THEHunter 
Boys 
. ·,0" . -"w- ~ ..,~ ·-FL'i~ FOR ALL" 
~ \\'- ~'-{ .vortll l/linoi~ Ave. ~ ~~\QG~"\ Across From CIPS 
~'\ Old Moose Bldg. 
THEHu NTER BOYS 
"Southern Illinois lar·gest 
'salvage CO." 
Grocery Specials! 
Aja x Cleanser 
A jox Cleanser 
Pi z zo Sauce 
D elmonte Orange Dr ink 
U n5weetened P ineapple J uice 
A.merican B eauty Corrols & Peas 
Peaches 
Pineapple 
Ne scofe Instonl Coffee 
Cra nberry Sauce 
Peonut Oil 
Campbell Soups 
Campbell Soup s 
Nehi Choco late Drink 
Northern T owels (la rg e rolls) 
Corrot Ju ice 
Po st Tooatie s Com F lakes 
Tomato Sou ce 
14 oz. 
'9 oz. 
6 oz. 
46 oz. 
46 oz. 
303 con 
303 COn 
303 con 
10 oz. 
1}J pi nl 
Lot 1 
Lo t 2 
12 oz . 
8 0'. 
300 si u: 
.. for 
J for 
.. for 
2 for 
1 for 
14. 
19. 
14. 
S1.00 
S1.00 
IS, 
15, 
S1.00 
S 1.40 
35, 
49, 
25, 
15, 
8, 
25, 
10, 
17, 
15, 
Qu ick E lostic Sto rch !., Gol. 39" 
Cotton Maid Fabri c F inish 20 01. 44" 
Slo. F low Spray Storch - 21 ct- 49 .• 
Popco m lb. I 10C' 
T~~'"ii'ijN"TER 
205 w ~ Chestnut 
Carbondale III. BO Y 
/ 
Bridal Sets! . 
ith 8 brilliant diamond 
in Yellow or white 
gold -mountings. 
compare our prices 
16 carat $1 09a90 I 
total weight ~
( 
DAILY ·EGYPTIAN 
Sizes 
(' From 
Women s Fashionable Flats 
The new year's most popular 
style8 in crushed leath.er 
and m.odified tu'rk toe , 
$ 397 BI~;k 
Tan 
Men's Loafers 
Penny or "talian style8 
flexible leather uppers, 
6Yz to 12 $69~'OCk 
Compare at $8 .95 
Tan 
Cordovan 
Regulor 51.29 Volue 6.6 foot 2 ""I 
PRINTED VINYL "'Ti" ·.v : 
SHOWER CURT AIN ~J.~~:~~~ 
, Soop resi stant qual ity vinyl /w ~~.>. t.~ • 
* Variety of patterns and co lors 77 n f\ j ~x..: .. ~ I 
.. Waterproof, stain resistant ~ ~~ t. -\~f .~ 
• Wipes clean with a da mp cl.o~ ~\i ;\,,)t, ·; 
------------~- ~t",~f;'~ ' Fring ed . Sol id & Tweed " , :.,..- 1-etf~ J 
, 
j 
\ 
FINAL 
CLEARANCE 
82C 
,All Fan and Winter Hats 
All Women's & 
Childrents Knits 
Sea tter Rugs 
... Wo s.hoble 100':'0 CoHon Piie 
• Non-skid backing for permanent safety 
Re9u lar 79, to $1..49 volues 
100% Pure Virgin Vinyl 
Silken Finish Scalloped 
TABLECLOTHS 
comparable 
at 97~ 
!!2" x 52" .. .. . ea. 49¢ 
52" x 70" .. .. . ea. 69¢ 
52" x 90" ... . . ea. 89¢ 
72" round . . . . eo . 99¢ 
• So attractive · they may be used as sole table cover or 
as protection over fine cloths. 
• Will not crock or peel 
'" Wi pes cI eon with 0 dam~ cfoth 
"': (~) 
Come see . . . Come buy.. . .<-~ : ... -
sew and save! .:~ t~' . 
Dressmaker 39 tt \ ... s' 
FABRICS values id~/l~f~ 
. ;/ y.,<'Y f ' 
• .45" wide to 79c ' .. ~.' ' .1.  .\ '1 • 
• Assoned s.olids on d novelties , .:;~ . . , I • 
. " Washable • Color . fast "- .. 'J / 
• Pre.Shrunk 1Lf'~ . •  c. ,i,~ ,:.,;, 
• Crepes, failles, voiles, linens, etc , "4ir' 
.. 
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Two SIU Students to Compete in Qebate Tourney 
Two ~{Udt?nts will repre- Nonhe rn Illinois Novice tde- the SIU team won the tOP 
~el1[ ~ I L~ 3t (he forthcoming bate tournaroent on Feb. 24 award by defeating 111,inoi 5 
.. and 25. College, .Wiscon s in State Col -
2 In structors Attend 
Weed Society Mee ting 
Jame s Tweedy , associate 
professo r of plant industrie s, 
and Keith Leasure , c hairman 
of the department . are at-
tending the Weed Soc ie ty of 
Ame rica Conve ntion in \".Ia s h-
ington, D.C. this week. 
Tweedy will prese nt a pape r , 
on the influe nce of s imazine 
on [he growth and nitrop;en 
metablosim of corn. 
Ag Councilto Meet 
The Agriculture Student Ad-
visory Council will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in Room 200 
of (he Agriculture Building. 
Members ar e invited to attend 
to discuss the All-Ag Banquet. 
The students ar e Bob Har - lege and Nonhern Illino i s Uni -
ris and Joe Kelly, freshmen versilY. 
from E'asr Moline and Downers . I n [ he varsir)'divisip'n soph -
Grove. "Ill. omOTe Don Bre idenbac h and 
Harri s and Ke lly r ecently Bill Fogel advanced [0 the 
won the championship of [he qu an er fina l s be fore bowing 
We stern Ill inois University to Augusrana Coll ege . The 
Novice debate tournament. STU team was awarded a 
After qu alifying for rhe.f inal s, pl aQue , however. 
Open 7 Days (J Week 
519 E. Main 
F. ~ruary 16. 1967 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTI~N 
FREE DELIVERY 
Large # 56 SunKistNavel 
CHUCK ROAST 
lb . 43 ( 
RANGES Doz. . 
U.S. #1 Red 
POTATOES 
WIENER 
ONA 
BUN each 5 c 
;. 
CHUCK STEAK'b.49( 
Petroff Wiener·Bunny Bun CLUB STEAK 
+ 
Washington State Di' anjou FREE GLASS OF COKE 
PEARS 
Golden-ripe Chiquita 
84'NANAS 
/" 2lbs . 29( 
FancyJonathen 
APPLES 
Smoked , 
PICNICS 35( lb. or 
61bs 49 c CHEER 
giant 
pkg . 
Folger 2·3 lb. Bag ' 
COFFEE 591• Bog ' 29 ( I # <on 
3lbs . 
Be tty Crocker 
Corn Valley 
SAUSAGE 
69 Boneless ( STEW Ib.69( 
39( lb . 
3 For $1.00 
pkgs. 
Hypower 
CHILI w;BEA NS R 3~0 79 c CA KE MIX BRAUNSCHWEIGER Ib49 C 
. Sh urFresh 
. BISCUITS 
VPOST TOAST.IES OLEO 
..........  ~ ..... 2 .... : ..k~.:· .• F ... D ... R ... 3 ..... 5 .....(_ ...... r'UNAk' ligh t 
SUPREME 
CINNAMON CRISP 141-\ 0% . 39 ( pkg. 
. PURINA 
cHOw 251 no. pkg. 
pkg, 29c 
2 
" pkg 
y, can s 
Ehrich Slender Sl iced 
MEATS 
Sunshine Hydrox 
or 
~i: S J 00 
Match 3 Pkg. 
Orbit Creme I '2·) , pkg. 
COOKI£S.8'9< 
Aunt Jemima White or Yellow 
CORNMEAL 5 ; no . bag 
Northern Ta ble 
NAPKINS 48 SIZE EACH 10 ( 
DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
U.S. Choice Country Style 
"T-Bones Backbones 
'b98t( MaYIO Canned H ms 
Sirl.oin lb . 93'( 
CAcnc~, Boneless 
Rump Ib.89( 
Bluebell Sliced 
Bacon 
MINUTE STEAKS 
LeGn and Tender 
Choice 
Round Steak 1 O· 2o • . 99c . pO,rtions 
Swift's 
"b.79( Wieners Mayrose CrevoVCIc Corned Beef 
Round 
con lOt 
CATSUP , ~tt· l 5 c Libby's French Style or Cut ~:.-1.";Ir'I een Beans 5~~1 
l. i bbY' 1i Pln ~ ll ppl,, -G rap..rru h 
Libby' 5 
Pork & Beans 2 ;!no'·25 
Iso··49 t con 
24 Size, Head 
2 Pk9.89¢ Lettuce 
Sunki !:i t 3.011 49¢ Oran~es . ~ccns 
S ib • . 49ft 
4 0 • . 39ft Box 
Sib. 29t bog 
lb. lOt 
10 lb •. 69( 
2 ,., 29( 
do •. 69¢1 
French Fries ::;'10 
Booth 5 Breaded 
Oysters 
Booths 
Perch lb. 
libby' s Pink 
Salmon 
Tomatoes . 
T.V. 394 DINNERS .eo. 
~tr.. ~/~ ,ge EGG 5 
\1J55i+ 00 • . 394 
VITA 
DAILY EG.YPTIAN 
"" . 
. Wrestlers Prepare for ~E Missouri, 
But Wilkinson Worried About OU 
SEE SPIKE ERICK~ON AT ... 
~' "R'O'B Coach Jim Wilkinson and his Saluki wrestling team will have thiS weekend off to pre-pare for Somheast Missouri State Feb. 23. Wilkinson isn't as worried 
over 'the Southeast ream as he 
is over the Sooners of Okla-
homa. 
Southeast Missouri had a 
mediocre record last season, 
finishing third in the Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation With 64 points. 
Oklahoma finisbed second in 
tbe Big Eight Conference with 
92 points and third in the NC AA 
With 69 points. 
The Sooners had three in-
dividual champions in the Big 
Eight. Of their three Big Eight 
champions, two r e [Urn. Bryan 
Rice was the champion in the 
( 
I 23-pound class, and Wayne 
Wells was the victor i n the 
152-po~nd division. 
They aJ~(l had si.x grappl er s 
place in llle [OP five £pots in 
the NCAA final s and of that 
crop two return. Roger Mick -
is"" i s a two-year letterman 
at the 167-pound class and 
finish ed se~ond in·that division 
last year at the NCAA. Tony 
Bennett is a lso a two-year 
'8' Gymnasts 
Grab Opener 
The SIU women's gymnastic 
B team won its initial meet of 
the seaso n last w~kend b y 
scoring 37 points to place 
ahead of Michigan State, 34.5, 
and Central Michigan, 15. 5. 
The meet was held at Central 
Michigan Univer sity. 
Lori Wesa of West Pa lm 
Beach, Fla., took two second 
places in the side hor se and 
tumbling for SIU. Cristi Bar-
kei me r contributed a third in 
free exercise and Sue Fichorn 
took third places in [he uneven 
---...J>at:S ~nd tumbling. 
Tumbling did not COUnt 
toward s tea m tota l s , o r South-
ern wo uld have ga ined il large r 
margin of vicLOr y. Th<: meet 
was ti ed after the fir st [hrec 
eve nts with Michi gan State 
and SIU sharing fir st placl..' . 
~t\, 
'tvV- ,:,~:~ 
Porlrait of the Month 
Judith DeLap 
Phone 
for an 
. appo intment todoy 
7-5715"-/ 
letterman at the 191-pound Mickish, Rice, and Wells, 
division and finished fifth in ' Coach Evans can calYonC urtis 
the NC AA last year. Bradford at the 130- pound 
The Sooners have won the class, Al Karaghouli at the 
NC AA championship six times 137-pound class and Dickie 
and since 1951 they have been Haxel at the 145-JXlund class. 
in the top 10 in the NCAA The Saluki s will have to be 
ever y year. rarlR'ed as an underdog against 
T he currer'll coach; Tommy the Sooners because, even in 
Eva ns, has a \; ix-year r ecord a r ebuilding year, [he Sooners 
of 73- 19-3. He has seven re- have managed to beat Okla -
turning lettermen from last homa State twice this season 
year's team which was 16-1 and the SalukiS have fallen 
overall. Besides Bennett, twice to the Cowboys. 
HOBBIES 
Cars - Planes - Trains 
ToC?ls - Mo~els 
Whatever yo u need in HOBBY SUPPLI ES, see 
us first. If we don 't have them, we'" get them 
for you .•• . if po ssi bl e. 
Radio controlled plane s and cor.S 
ore available now . 
GO-GO RACEWAYS 
Family Ho .... y Center 
Murdale Phone 549·3457 
After that Wild Party 
" I CH EVROLET '67 ' 
F These Salesman's Specials 
1964 CORVAIR MONZA 4 Speed 
Trans . Beige With Saddle Interior 
REAL SHARP-ONLY .... $1295 00 1 
19·65IMPAL.A 40r. Hardtop v-a 
Automatic , Power Steering, Beige Mat5" in"g 
Interior. ONE.oWNER .. >1895 00 
SEE THESE SPECIAL BUYS 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
RT. 13&127 NO. OF 
M U R PlH Y S B 0 R 0 
'Get The Num.ber One Deal ; 
On The Nu mbe r One Car 
From The Number One Dealer 
or after a Night with the Boys 
have 
FREE 
COFFEE 
10.00 P.M. to 2.00 A.M,. 
Friday & Saturday 
f~r the next four weekends 
SPECIAL! 
Saturday & Sunda.y 
Combinatjon 
Burger, Fries, & Small Shake 
{ 
~ ~ ________ ~L ________ ~~ __ ----~~~~L-----____________ ~ 
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Odd Bodkins Shea to Preside 
Over Statewide 
P. E. Meeting 
Edward Shea, chairman of 
the SIU department of men ' s 
physica l educ,3rion, will pre-
.. s ide over session s of [he Illi; 
nai s Associ ation for ProfE;,S-
sional Preparation in Health, 
Physical Education and Rec -
reation at its 20th annual con-
ference Feb. 24-25. 
Muhammah Ali vs . lora Folly 
The theme of the sessions, 
to be held at Allerton Park, 
Monticello, will be " Accent 
Quality." Shea is the c urrent 
conference president. 
Ne¥t Heavyweight So", to Se Te/evisedl Another SIU faculty me m-ber, Loren Taylor, will pre -side over the r ecreation edu-
cation segment of a work ses-
sion the second day . NEW YORK IAP).,-G assius 
Clay will mah the second 
of his six planned world heavy-
weight title defenses in 1967 
against Zora Folley of Chan-
dler, Ariz., Wednesday, 
March 22, in Madison Square 
Garden. 
Harry Markson, director of 
boxing at the Garden, an-
nounced Wednesday that Clay 
will receive 50 per c~Qt of 
the live gate and a $150,000 
guarantee from the ancillary 
rights. The 34-year-old chal-
lenger will get 20 per cent 
of the Garden gate and a 
$25,000 guarantee from the 
extra rights. 
The first heavyweight title 
bout in the Garden s ince 
Ezzard Charles whipped Lee 
Oma, Jan. 12, 1951, will be 
~--on J home television I ~~ _":_ special RKO-General 
Garden ne twork with New York 
blacked out. For the first (ime 
in the last several de fen ses, 
Main Bout, Inc . , the closed 
circuit firm that usually han-
dle s Cla y's fights , is not in-
volved. 
C la y. who taunted Ernie 
T~rre ll in the ring in Houston 
last week, asking "what's my 
nam e?" heard himself called 
Muhammad Ali , hi s prefer r ed 
Mus lim name , by Folley, 
Markson and others at a news 
conference. . 
"I said when 1 won 1 was 
going to give all contenders 
a chance,"' said the unbeaten 
25-year- old champ. '''Ther e 
are no return bout clauses 
when I pick a challenger. 
The rematch with Sonny 
Liston was arranged before 
he won the title. 
"They can't say I'm not a 
fighting champion. It seems 
like only yesterday you were 
watching me fight Terrell in 
Houston. But here I am again. 
"Folley is a civilized, int(.l -
lige nt man who knows me by 
name. I! will be a good cle.!\ 
bout. He has a better c hance 
than Terre ll , who we nt 15 
rounds with me and didn't e ve n 
scratch my face . I'm s ur~ 
~ 
Kampus 
( Klippe r 
715 S, Illinois 
Folley thinks he can do better you will have a new cha mpion. 
than the..Jast two men I fought, "I'm a better fighter and 
Terrell and Cleveland Wil- better puncher than he is. I've 
Iiam s ." got some thing " pecial going 
Clay said he had cance led for me to make up for hi s 
his scheduled trip to Mecca s peed." 
bec?"use "the fight mu st co~e And what's that? 
off. He had announced In Folley ducked behind the old 
~~~~t~nonh~heP:~~~t~~iot~ ott~~ , bromide : '~[t's a secret." 
king of Saudi Arabia. Eddie Dooley, chairman of 
Folley, who has a career the New York Stare Arhle tic 
record of 74 -7 - 4, said he was Commission , said rhe bau't had 
glad to get [he big chance. been approved 'by a phone vote 
'~E verybody knows I have of the other commissioners 
been a top comende r for the after a discussion last week. 
Principal speake r s will in-
clude Richard Bond, dean of 
the faculty . Illinoi s State Uni -
versity. and William Johnson 
of the department of teacher 
education, Universiry of Jlli-
"nais. 
The assa.ciarion, composed 
of me mbers from 18 Illinois 
Universitie s and colleges , was 
formed to promote more ef-
fective de velopme nt of pr o-
fessional preparation in phy-
sical and health education and 
recreation . 
las t 10 years, " said Folley. 
"The to}J man always ducked 
me. I am glad we have a 
man of the caliber of Muham-
mad Ali who will fight all 
the co mende r s . r am very 
confide nt that , come March 22, 
.New Shipment of 
Decorative Accessories 
( :&"'i:' ,''':\. . I 
~ ., -~ 
Cl othes ' ... " ", .. .-Ie .. n' fo t }OU &t 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
Wall at Wa Inut 
, . • Tiffany Sha~es 
• Paper Flowers 
<tlncense and Burners 
~,t Ot 1) S ~~'~:le 
ordwore ' 
DAlt Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
, . 
The Doi ly Egyptian res erves the right to reject ony adverti si ng copy . 1'40 refunds on concellt:d ads . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new. ne ... .... r used. 
Sti ll in plasti c cover. Sd l fo r half. 
C all 7-4334. 446 
Sell unwanted Item s for extra cash_ 
spring brea k is coming- in the Da il y 
Egypt ia n c1 asslfieds! 
Webcor ste r eo rl'co rdc r and Del~ 
mo ni co portable radio with 6 bands. 
801h ve ry cheap. Tr. 16, 704 E . 
Park. 1540 
Save u p [0 5050 ca. u n 2 contrac ts 
for Wall SI. Quads 13 bldg. Ca ll 5 -
7 p.m. 3 ~2580. Se llke or Sc hlechcr. 
1541 
1964 I x50 mobile hume. full y c ar · 
pe ted. ' . , ne w furnature. On priv ate 
lot with sh " . p3 tio , sidewa lk s , ctc. 
2 b [k s, Irom c;Jmpu " . (jrad uat ing. 
mu s t !>e l1. 20% off loan value. Phone' 
549·388:1. 1557 
'0.1 Co(vair ';; pydcr. Sup.::· ( c harge !'! . 
tach., 4 in fl oo r , bu r: l.:et s . 549 · [780 , 
155,11 
191'1;\ Coc'v), 2 door ft !'! Iick. IK' St 
offer. Call 45; · ; 09:1 1559 
Co ntra":l lo r Unco ln Vil lagl' ALe . 
Elf. apts . i mmcdi :ltc POl"sL·ss ion or 
" pr. qu a T!>.: r . R.:du ,t.!P . :; ~ 9 t 2Ui , 15i4 
Hilton mobile home. Vl" r y ]h'('3hlc. 2 
)' T I'; . old wirh m any cxtras , It i s 
] Ux52 .. llllh 2 brodroom ",. '.; .... e .It 27 
L'niv. Tr.Cl. oppo s ite Wall St, Quad <; , 
1'.1 Th afler 5·00. To lx, so ld at any 
[575 
~\uckct "e:ns. e xccll .... nt tv ndllio n. Call 
549 - 27 47 afler 5 p.m. Ask. lor Bob. 
[5H7 
One green couc h with twO m atch ing 
c hairs with slip covers, Crood con-
dit ion. Kroch le r furniture . S50. Cal l 
7· 2934. 1588 
Co ntra c.1 for s ale, Pto lomy Tower s. 
Eft. apt. Supervi sed. 9- 41 37 after S. 
. 1589 
1954 Aus tin Heak')' <I cyl. ARbng 
50] 25 . Would accept old fishing ~· 3 r 
a~ pa n of p ri ce . 457-59 14 , 1590 
'59 Paccmn ke r [0)( 50. {l2 ] fros t 
Mobile lio rne Park on Plcasa nt lIill 
Road :lite r :; p.m. J 591 
190:1 New Moon mo bil e home [Ux55. 
Two bedroom. fron l dining. F){c. condo 
N(' w a iT condo and wa s h. ma c hine o pt. 
See al · 9 F rosl c t : 0.t ca~17 ·88M. I S92 
[958 GMC 1/ 2 ton plck · up tru ck. ) FOR RENT 
:J' ·e llen! !.:ondltion. Ca ll 549 · [ :15 4 . ..r' _ 1560 E fficie ncy ' aparrmenl fo r I o r 2 .~~:~~~9t::j~~~ . 2 bcdrOOj' ~~;o JlC'opll.' , Ph. 549 -:"31. 1504 
Fu rn is hec:f t hr('C r oo m apa rrmc nt In 
home for employed lady o nl y, jj)7 . 
4401 ,11 . Ca r bonda le. loB5 
MU1'>1 se ll. 1966 COTvelle SPJr,tcoupc. 
,I5u 11.1'. PoSitraclion 4 I'>pced, AMFM 
r adi Q. a ir condit ion. All tinCCd glass , 
wood whee l. I I (,1K) miles , .Io<lS. Phone 
fl. l a r ion QI)~ · :iU55. /57 1 
F.,r :'= a k n r Ir ;'l d~' . ~1,If1 J Chl' v, i1<.' lalr. 
6 .' ~ .: li nd.· r ]UIOnl.ilk. r.ood cu nl.li-
Ij'm, ,, -nu. r" r :l ppn tnlmc:nt . c d I4 'l-
til H . !'i72 
r r:lik ) , "·;/ IIl" . 2 1111. IITl nl, ·J i:1 k 
1'IO' ... ,: ..... · ;" n. l :1 11 •• n ,· r ; p . ll ' . ' -IU• 
IN-I. 1; - , 
Apa rtment. 4 room~ furnll'>h<:d. 115 
~lurphy in ~lu rph)' l' boJtl. Call Ktl7 · 
214,; :I I rk'YJIO. [447 
C;J rbondak· . :"l ' W 2 bed roo m It.x50 
m',hll .... "om~·.... . " 1,,(, , new nlOdl' rn 
ut) flOlIl 'nt· ... . L:l 1l 457 '; -1 22. 14~ 1,I 
J loom ~' f"r r· ·m fOf I1It'l\ "nl\. t ,~,I· · • 
I :l~! IdfJ lJ , . ~''' '. 'OJ. ' /111 .... 1.'[ ·!l , I'..; .; . 
Furnl s ht·d ;hr .. : .. : r uo m apI , New ly 
dl'd,r~ l o.:d . (.luiN 10(':lIi(m. ~ \ a r rkd 
cou ple !- prefe rred. C:l 11 ;J fkr 4 p.m. 
tlK" 6<l5 [ . [ 550 
2 I)('dro<lm ,·u lI ages comple tl'ly fur , 
n i ~h(:d. 2 1/2 mi. c,;~t o n II wy. U. 
C r ab O r cn;'ln! !'slale !': , Marrh;d 
couph,; " u r students . P h, 457 · 2119. 
155 1 
nural apt" c ily w:ller. gas . heal . Pri -
vate ent rance , utilh icl' fu rnished. 5060 
mo. Call 45 7·6200. Fr id ay 5::s0 p.m. 
10 Sunday 4 p, m . 156 1 
Housetra iler ..; Htarti ng spring h: r m. 
~::a ~~';%: s:d;u ~~5 ~;n(~~~~IIJ~ 
utilltle .. . Two miles from c ampus. 
Hobinson Renta ls, Ph. 549 - 25:1:1. 156 2 
Room s fo r renl fo r men only, Cook -
jnlt fa c l1ilic s . Phon<.' 6H4 · 2b19. [418 
Re nt Ihrough the Daily Egyptiancl3 1'>' 
s ifi e ds -ltK>y' rc fa s t, inexpensivc and 
you' ll re3ch a m a rket o f [ 8.000 p[ust 
Two bedroom unru nll!'!hcd hou sc. Coa l 
heat, fuJI basement and attic, 1829 
Kennedy, Murphysbo ro. S85 per mo , 
Ca ll 549 · BK1. 1576 
Modern apt. in MlJrphy. Ca rpeted, 
" $98 a month. Phone 684 - 498 1. [ 571 
IOx50 Tralie r. .. March 15 - JlJne 15. 
Quiet, close 10 ca mpu s . 2 odrrr,s. , 
~ or j . pe r~ns, Ca ll 9-4580 after 5. 
1578 
House fo r rent, Lakeland s ub., 2 
mil es ('aSI o f Ca r bondale , A couple 
ur :I profes,.;lon31 ma n. o r would con · 
s ider 2 m alt: sl u<k.'nl s , Ca ll 457-
5707. 1571) 
C"rbondal ~ . -\ 11 moJ~'rH nn,· I ..... d l ''''in 
.JI'I ., ' ' r' ..... ',· u. IUflH"h,"",1 ur unfur -
'''t~ I ",1. .~ll W, l.lC ~ ."n. ,'h'd ',' ·""i· 
-I",' -. " . ~. 221 '. ';' ~ il1n" . I.!"" 
Modern .i room furni !"hcd apanment. 
Ai r <·ond., l aundry on premises _ 4 
block " from c a mpu s . 5125, Ca ll 549 · 
1769 afle r 5, anytime weekends. 1593 
At'commod3f1on~ for ~p ring a /o r 
s ummer qU:l flcr, Men and women. 
Avo id lhl' h{'3 t. move Into a luxury 
SU it e . Wall to WJlI ca rpeling. fully 
a ir conditio ne d, !luge bedrooms. fo r 
two ~Iudent s. com lllel(' khchens , full 
b3th~ with lub, Individual s tudy 
lo unge!':, living roo m,dinlngarea, T he 
ultimal e in space & privacy. Ca ll Wall 
SI. Quadranglc~ 7~ 412:1 o r Stop by to 
sec us at 1207 Soulh Wa ll , 2 blocks 
!':Oul h o f Park. 1594 
Large tr ailer lots wi th s hade , Also 
house trailcr l'> 10x50, Phone 457 · 
6405 or S49~34 78 , 614 East Pa rk .1595 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Patient, inexpensive babysltlcr , Ex-
perienced and reliable, Will s it in 
you r home o r mine . Ph • .j- i S4;l.1544 
HElP WANTED 
Medical sec r ceaq'. Position now open. 
Medi ca l te rmi nology he lpful but not 
a prerequi s ite. Re pl y Da ll y E gyptian. 
Rox 111. ~ 5 14 
Wanted:' Ma le o r fe m ale bea ut y cul -
turi SI Instructor. At lrac tive sa laT)' , 
Musl be able to reloc ,:lIe. Send co m-
ple te r esu me to Box 10, Carbo ndale , 
1563 
Football m anagers wanted . See Coac h 
Ra insbcrs<> r. Office /a r ena 130, [584 
Lady wan!ed for hou!'l' work :I nd :ron· 
ing. Call 457 · 2459 3h~r .t: \0. 15K I 
LOST 
I ""( ~ I \l rl'h~ '/1. ,rn . 1 ... r01 :1O>,h'I':'I re! . 
·': I h . ' r .: ,\ kal l!,· . " ~' ,,11.1 r. '.m ... · 
l hfl ~ . t· .1[1 .{ i- 4 ! "- ,"','I' ... I,'ll :',) 
" •. r· .. • • .,,'. I!',r " " ."'. '''" .. 
Rrown purse- wallet. Need ID' !';. 
Re ward. Cal l Lee 9 ·3663 . 1553 
Bl ack andt anfem31c German shepard. 
I r r. o ld, Answe r s to name He idi. 
Ph. 9 · 22 13 o r 9 - 4360, 1580 
Los t : pa ir o f bla ck rimmed g lasses. 
Rewa r d offe red. Call 457- 2871. 1559 
SERVICES OFFERED 
• Beautiful! y decorated binhda y and 
s pecia l occasion cake I'> . Call 7- 4334. 
270 
Sewing and a lfe r alions in m y home. 
406 N. Springer. Ph , 9·2881. 1092 
Monogramming. se wing. a lte r alion~ . 
509 W. 001 1... 7: 57 [3, 148 1 
Qualified Co llege graduate wil l teach 
~~~~~ lessons tr~_~11 ~!~ 2 
Typing, Expe r~e nced . Thesi s.\erm 
papers , fle~nable rate. i .8i~;8 
Rewehing of damaged ga rments , rho 
Mary I 10 5 Mon - Sat. at 5 .. 9 - 59t12. 
~ 1581 
Typing of any kind. Experie nce d. Ph, 
9-2645. 1500 
Stuck in mud? Trave ling soon? Aueo 
Cl ub m e m bersh ip. A.')"'A. C'dale ;. 
6161. ISlJto 
Toples s ~wer. New 25(: ca r wash 
by McDonald's. 159(1 
Interested in ar cher y? Le t Pharoahs-
bowmen help you ge l real enjoym ent 
from the sport. Ph. 7_51 13;- 1597 
. ) 
Pro(eS!'!ional guitarist now taking SIU-
dems p:" iV ,ll~' les,;ons arranged to ml'~' 1 
your sch ... duk. Ca ll 9- M82. 151,11' 
WANTED 
Slid .. prl' J,'Ct ,lr. l· .IJI 'L I'; S!' I'd,'r.' 
nVtJn ,' r Jf! l'r fl" " . I ;'~ ~ 
Gl rl t" .. 1. .. r, ,q .. n·;,'lll "I':-:n~h r1ll. 
~ .' ~~/ .. ~ ~ :~::' !~:~ ~'. ~ . /~.;:;:1o ' ., t ~" ~'.'~i 
, 
P.ge 16 DAILY EGYPTIAN .......... ry 16, '967 
Coach Hartzog Comments Against AAU Eligibility Ruling 
,( " 
By Tom Wood have done .this thr ough hard- fla t ly refused. This Hartzog decisions" so ~hat the AAU dieted tha t whatever the even-
" earned scho lar ships , fi nanced said "is the backbone of the sfop - s ide" ma l Oll[COme. there wiil be no 
Las t weekend anothe r volley by the colleges. fe ud . " . He p r e- ruling for at lea s t s ix mo nths. 
was fired in the longsta nding "The AAU wants to again Hartzog said he o/.'d others 
feud which involves the Ama - r e mmd us tha t they a r e 'all knew tha t theAAUh"dimended 
teur Athletic Union (AAU) of powerful.' They do not in fact [0 sanc tion las t weekend's 
(he United States, (he National own a single track. AAU ad- fede r ation meet in Madison 
Collegiate Athleti c Associa- minis trator s fear t he loss of Square Garden. He said the 
tion (NCA A) and the United the ir free trips around the AAU secretary had e xpre ssed 
States Track and Field Fed- world fo llowing these a l ready th is imention las t s pri ng a t 
e r ation (USTF F), Nine foreign developed a thletes . , thewichlta mcetinlls, 
athletes com peting in a non- "The A m'¥>: r ic a n public "The AAU cl a im s it ha s ru n 
AAU sa nctioned meet i n New doesn ' t know t he t ruth behind American track as lo ng as it 
York were decla r ed ineligible t his matter, because they have has been in e xi s tence . The 
to compe te in future AAU truth i s tha t about the time of 
sanctioned meets. been presented a pictur e Wo r ld War r the s port wa s run 
One per son who was not b:~~te~h~Y ,:~'g.~( ~~~ ~t~; by the now defunct America n 
directly i nvolved in t he r ift , Ath le tic Association. The col-
but who has some def inite newspapers through advertis- lege coaches boycotted an AAA ing. T hese people t hreaten to 
opinions on the whole matte r Withdr aw their adverti s ing if meet at t he request of t~he AAU 
of the fe u'a is SIU track Coach the papers print anything anti - and the ·AAA folded, giving 
Lew Hartzog. Hartzog' s views AAU . These parties have been ' co ntro l to the AAU, whi c h is 
a r e extrem e l y critical of t he i ncorpor ated i n the AAU ' s now attempting to mi s lead the 
AAU poli cy. . program to get the inf luentia l public on it s rol e, " Hartzog 
Hanzog is a for me r mem - and wea lthy on its side by s tated . 
ber of the AAU with voting soliciting the m a s AAU sub- Hartzog r·at t led off a long 
rights. He r egards la s t week- scribe r s , who pa y thei r dues li s r of !',AU injusti ces , whic h 
e nd's incident a s an an empt and ge t a Va le . have been lea ding up to rhe 
on the ~art of the AAU ro gain pr esent proble m for year s . 
more interna~ioiia! bad..1ng by "This points up one of the He commended the Los 
confu sing fo r eign fed."':- .uJons 1t, ~ ~ • .1 griev~":Ices we (college Ange les Times and seve r a l 
on the issue. coaches) have had through the SO'Jthwe~t papers for being 
Hartzog said, "This is yea r s which caused Qur Spli l a m'Otlg the few ro " print the 
an'!,ther exa mple of the AAU With the AAU. The r e is gross facts. 
stepping beyond the mediation iniquit y in the vQ[i ng syste m. H"e a lso expre ssed hopes 
bounds 3nd bre~k i i\g pr eviolls The Saluki Tr3ck Club used to that t he prese nt board of 
agreements~ The Federation pa y AAU dues and get one vote . me dia t ion set up by Vi ce 
has not once tested these The Big Ten, Southwest and PreSident Hubert Humphrey 
mediation guidelines. The other conference s al so r e - wd\J)d m ake so me "hard r ock 
AAU i s a di ctatorial body and ce ived a single vote . The 
it th inks it has the power to weakness i s obvious when a 
de fy the fede r a l gove rnm e nt si ngle track club ha s as m a ny 
unde r the guise of interna- votes as a m ajor conference /' 
tio na l r ules ." Accord ing ro Hartzog , the 
Hartzog painted out that t he AAU has recent ly e li m inated 
AAU has based itsstandon the a ll co ll ege coac hes from its 
cla im (hat it is wel y r e - Olympic Co m m i r t e e . He 
s pons ible for the deve lopment cla i me d th at if the AAU made 
of t r ack and fi e ld inthe United a s ing le co nce~s ion in 1962 , 
States. "This is absurd! Track the coll egia le coac hes would 
a nd (ield i n Am e rica has been have sc r apped the Fe de r at ion. 
developed by the high schools , This co nces s ion was , ,,. .1 l1ow 
an d colleges . Colleges have tWO sears on the lI ine m a n 
Aut o & Motor Scoot e r 
INSURANCE 
pr oduced 99 per cent of the goverr..ing board to be fiUed by F i n~ci al Res pon sibil i ty F il ing s 
ath le tes now co mpe ting. They coll ege cO;lc he~. Tli i ~ was 
SIU Wins 11 th Straight 
(Conti nued from Pa ge 1) the fi e ld for l 2 point s . 
C larence Sm ith added 11 a nd 
t urne d in anothe r s parkling 
defe nsive pe rlormance and 
Ra lph Joh nson added 10 points. 
Smith a lso grabbed 10 r e -
bounds~ 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
A Goad P lace To Sho p 
For All Yo ur 
In su ran c e Needs 
FRANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Il linois Ave . 
Phone 457 ·446 1 
NEW ARRIVA L 
A M u s t W it h Swim Trunk s 
(TH E SLOPPY -S·EAPE) 
TRUNKS $5 .00and up 
FREE mo ne y winn er this week : 
Ran Knaac k 
Check ou r win dow for the FREE 
MONE Y g ame- you might ha ve 
IVON' 
' ''~'W iJO" C~ rt1Rr ""~. -. 
M urdale Shopping Center 
-ag;-- wa s one of the i r best 
effon s of the c am pa ign. They 
co nve n e d 56 per ce nt of the ir 
s hots . finding the ra nge from 
outs ide a ll night. At one 
poi nt Fra z ie r had m .HJe good 
o n 10 of 14 s hots f r o m the 
fl oo r. He fin ished the night 
with II of 18 and s ix free 
throws in addition ro I I re ·· 
bou nds . He a l ~o ~e t teal1J" 
mare s up fo r ins ide s h,et!=> r~­
pe.te d ly. 
H3 nman re lie d on two rc · 
~e rves , Cra ig Tay la r a nd Wil -
lie G riffi n , e:H l y i n t he f i r s t 
ha lf . a nd rhe ~() phom(l res re -
;pofl'j ':'d wirh :-:: re ady pe rfor- -
EPPS DO YOU LIKE YOUR' NEWS' 
UP· TO-DATE? 
mJnc~~. 
Garr:-etl, anOlher sopho-
m():"(' , ca nn~d s ix of 10 fro m 
Hi ghway 13 East 
457 · 2184 
985· 48 12 
SAVE THIS SCHEDULE 
L RU HS 
l. L U .VE 
U, .. I~ V:u .. 12:00 1,00 2.00 ,." 
WoKe. Apt. 12101 hOJ 
'0' 3, 0 ) U·City 
•• 11 St. 0.: ..11 12:01 1007 . 07 ) .01 
11: 10 ld O L' O ''I 
Woadr .... II 12:1 2 h11 L" 
." ( U" 'v. & wm 12111 1011 ." .a,l) :.Jot l .. . &R_II ... Ib IS hi.S '1> loiS ?t~ty" O .. U_ 1]: 11 ; 011 "" ),11 "'.Ik R~ .. ,. ", "", U> . ", 
r P , 12:11 1'23 ~ 2l .2l 
.-.RRI"/E: MURO AL E 1]:10 1: 30 L'O ' ,JO] 
LE AVE MUROAL E 12,,,0 .... ~ .. ;;;GI 
FR,EE BUS TO 
MURDALE--
~URDAY~ 
THE EVANSVILLE 
SUNDAY 
COURI~R & PRESS 
The only Sunday Newspaper serving J 
Southern Illinois that ;s printed 
oFter. 1:00 A.M. Sunday morning-AFTER 
~orts events ~appen-NOT BEHO~I 
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE 
NEWS COVERAGE 
COMPLETE BASKETBALL 
RESULTS 
.T YOUR FAVORliE NEWS DEALER 
